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AgricultureFund
FarmStateMember FearTheir
Efforts Will Go Downln Defeat

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 T Hewe numbersfrem farm iWm de-
cided today (e put up a battle for several major Hems dropped1mm
next year's arm appropriation. MM, bat khey agreed effortsprob-
ably wore deratedto defeat.

Tho last ditch stand for a Ml schedule of farm eapuniMtures fee
next year is expected to be mads a the senateafter the hoase 1mm

passedthe MH fete today or tomstrow,
RepresentativeFerguson (B-Okl- sponsor of today's strategy

meeting,said that the group wM Mpport an amendmentby Kepre--
tentativePace (D-O- a) fer restoration ef Mm single largest Hem out
out of tho-- MH by the house appropriations oommiUee S7M7MH to
supplementether appropriationsfer surplus erep disposal.

The appropriations. committeeknocked the faad eat of the MM

on the ground thai congress hadBet previouslyauthorisedtint ex
penditure.

The group, composing more than
40 members, from 22 states, also
.screed to attempt to 'reinstate
other Items tntatlnsr about S7B-.-

1000,000, mostly for. farm tenant
'tn.Hd .nt h.M.llt .tMlill.,a ,,
.wauo miu uvtiviik hojiuwiw w

iugnr growers,
ChatmMm Jones (B-Te-xl ef i

house Brrlewttare
the "temper ef the

committee m

suoti that an effort te add $M6
889,090 for farm parity payments
would be fatao.
The appropriations committee

Tuesdayapproved a bill carrying
total of $634,374,756,compared 'with
the current appropriation of $1,--
301,340,315 and with budget estl

Chairman Smith (D-S- of tile
senate.agriculture committee told
reporters hewould mflto a Vigor-
ous fight to have parity payments

I written Into the agriculture depart--
tnpnt nnnNinrtftllnn Kill

"This administratis has asked
farmers to curtail their acreage,"
he said,"and haspremised teem
parity (prc-ltt- prices la re-
turn. It Is legally and morally
bound te give them parity."
Senator Russell (D-G- a) termed

action of the houseappropriations
committee In clipping the farm
measure to $631,374,756 as "atrocl
ous and unpardonable."

Downtown, Secretary Wallace
yesterdayblasted at the house com
mittee acyonwith a statementthat
the proposed J184.O00.O00 reduction
under budget estimateswould In
flict "a grave injustice" on farm-
ers and would Impair industrial ac-
tivity and employment
- .

3?JECCLES APSPINTED

si.
L--

N
RESERVE BOARD

iMFXr WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 UP)
K President Roosevelt n n m I nnttM

Marrfner S. Eccles, present chair-
man of the Federal Reserve Board,
today for four more jearsmember--
hlp on the board.

. The appointmentfor that period
was made possible by an intricate
maneuver In which Chester C.
Davis, a board member, resigned
after lialf his eight years on the
board had explied. That left an
unexpiredTouryears which had to
be filled and Eccles was given the
appointment Davis, in turn, then
was given a reappointmentfor a14
year term starting today,

Friends have said they expected
Eccles continue with the reserve
board only during the Roosevelt
administration.

FIVE INDICTMENTS
ARE RETURNED HERE

Five bills of Indictment were re-

turned Wednesday evening by the
70th district court grand Jury in

, final session of the current
term of court.

Thrcevoi the bills were for for--
"gery end two for burglary.

The sheriffs office announced
.that two of the defendants, Bacli- -
lio (Chlllo; Nunez and Ramon
.Nunez, brothers,were In custody.

District Attorney Martello Mc-
Donald said that the indictments
finished the grand Jury's work for
the January term. Next Jury ses
sion wiu be la April

-- gyi
WEllLES DIVORCED

RENO. Nev, Feb. 1 m-Or-son

.Welles, famous star ef stage and
radio,was dlvercedla district court
by attractive Mrs. Virginia Welles
at a brief private trial before Dis-
trict JudgeWHHm McKnlght here
today.

The former Chicago society girl,
an actress I her owa right,
chargedcruelty.
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COLORFUL FIGURE la ihe
Texas political area fer maay
yearswas J.H. Oyeleae Davis,
vtbO Olvff m JnS MSO 1ft JtkftfrL

88.

DeathClaims

CycloneDavis
KAUFMAN, Feb. 1 UP)-D- eath

took from Texas today one of its
most colorful figures J. Hi Cy--
Clonayto, .
.vBuiau m. farmer eeanessma?
atia'agefrem this stateand long--

a proanjiuon leader, Heu yester-
day at Ws home here.
A native of South Carolina, he

had resided in Texas all but two
years of his life.

Davis became a school teacher
at 21 but was licensed to practice
law In 1879.

With his death there passed
the last survivor of a group of W
promlaeat workers la behalf of
the election ef WUHam Jennings
Bryan In the presidential cam
paign ef 1966.
In that campaign he bad charge

of nine' stateswestof Chicago and
Senator Charles Thomas of Colo-
rado, who died In 1984, was his
assistant.

He also worked la the 1912 cam-
paign for- - Woodrow Wilson. At
that time he was assistant to Sen-
ator Thomas and they had the
same district as in the Bryan cam-
paign.

The bearded Davis was a fa-

miliar figure ea stamp and plat-
form fer half century, cspoua.
tag many reforms aadwas espe-
cially active n the advancement
of prohibition. He estimatedhe
had participated In mere than
See debates laaH parts ef ihe
country te promote "dry" seaM--

Local Swindle Brings
TwO'Year Pen Terms

Mrs. Dora Roberts
Loser Of Over A
Quarter-Millio- n

AUSTIN,, Feb. 1 IW JamesA.
Akers and Henry Lee Forrest a
couple of ranchmenwho allegedly
worked a swindle that mulcted a
widow oat of mere thana quarter
of a mlHlon dollars, will thialc it
over la the piaHanHaiy far a
couple at years.
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FaceA Test
HearingOn Johnson's
Injunction Set
For Saturday

AUSTIN, Feb, 1 (AP)
Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann announced today his
departmentwould take the
position in a court hearing
here Saturdaythat the state
board of control is empower-
ed to discharge Dr. W. J.
Johnson, superintendentof
the San Antonio State Insane
hospital, "for good cause."

Has Twc-Yc-ar Term
Attorneys for the veteran hos

pital head will arguebefore District
Judire J. D. Moore that the board
cannot at this time oust him be-

cause he was appointed for a two-ye-ar

term which runs until tipi.
1, 1941. Tliey contend that impeach
ment proceedings in the legislature
would be the only way of removing
him.

Dr. Johnson,last week
a temporary court order res

training Hie beard from remov-
ing "him or Interfering with his
managementof the San Antenle
Institution, biggestof Its kind la
the state. The hearing Saturday
will be ea whether that order
should contbHHj In effect.
The board yesterday recessed

until next Its sensational
inquiry into charges of former
hospital employes that Dr. John
son is "morally unfit" to continue
as head of the sanitarium.

Sevenyoung women who former
ly worked aKthe hospital tesUIled
that thebald, married superintend
ent made sexual advancestoward
them. Dr. Johnson replied with
scores of witnesses who testified
that his character andhis stand
ing as a competent hospital ad
ministrator were excellent.

Dr. Johnson contends that the
beardof control hearing was mo-

tivated by; politics. A conspiracy
to oust him was formed, he
claims, after last August re-
fused William Iawsoh, secretary
to Governor W, Lee O'Daniel, and
Sep.Fred Felty of San Antonio
permbslento seethe late Claude
Teer, then chairmanof the.beard
8i cosrot
Governor. ODaniel has disclaimed

any re?rJon3lblUyor"ctlofiB of Uic
beard of control or any" 'other
board of which he Is not a member.

Jury Will Study
Poll Tax Records
Of Bexar County

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. X UCT-- Poll

tax receipt books of Bexar county
were to be scanned by the grand
Jury today following action taken
by that body at midnight last night
In having-- the books Impounded

District Attorney John R. Shook
said the action was taken to "check
on tho number issued" and to make
sure that no poll taxes were issued
after the stroke of midnight last1
night

Meanwhile, Shook said, there re-
mains a questionas to legality of
application forms by which nun
dreds who were in the county'
clerk's office during the closing
hour rush, but who were unable to
obtain poll tax receipts before the
deadline, had designatedtheir wil-
lingness to jSay the tax. A copy
of the applicationform used by the
tax collector's office to speed up
the pcHl tax sales of the last few
days of the poll tax paying period
has been sent to tho attorney gen
eral, shook explained.
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County'sVote

StrengthPut
At 6,000

tired clerks looked back
Thursdayon deadlinetime for poll
tax paying aad began tackling a
pile of 'accumulatedmall, the visi
ble voting strength ef Howard
county was computedat 8,000.

Carryover permanent exemp
tions, with the number
of "overs" who do not have to
have the exemntlons in rural sec
tions, probably will boost the po
tential poll strength of the county
to well beyond the 6,000 mark, and
possibly around 6,700.

Despite a terrmerash the final

ZCfll ABvtiC Wv cHMlOi ol W

total then, with all maH cleared,
was 5,868 peH. tax reeeipta aad

Ox Vf9o9
With mall paymentscredited,the

poll total may be only 300 under
that of 1938, hut exemption cer-
tificates were due to be about 100

off. Only 362 had secured the cer
tificates this year.

Wednesday, the last day fer
payments, saw (he tax eellecter'a
staff Issue 1,660 reeelpta and 88
exemptleas.Two years age,with
maH payments figured In, the
final daysales 1,648. Thus,
this year's last day may. prove
'the biggest.

John F. Wolcott, tax collector,
thanked the public for 1U coopera-
tion and laudedhis staff members,
saying that "all credit for, waiting

loisSooSlatrr1--,,, . ,T.,

NO VIOLATION W
LOAN TO FINLAND,
COMMITTEE TOLD

WASHINGTON. 'Feb, 1 UPi
State department authorities were
quoted by membersof the senate
foreign relatione committeetoday
as holding that a loan
to Finland would not violate In-

ternational law. J
In view of this testimony, by

Counselor R. Wallon Meore and
Solicitor Green H. Hackworth, K
appeared probablethat the com
mittee would vote to Increase the
capital of the Export-Impo- rt bank
by )S0fO00rOOO to

Such an Increasewould pave the
way for a new loan to Finland aad
possibly Increasethe credits China
could obtain, to help them In their
struggles with Russiaand Japan,
respectively.

Hull In Conference
With Soviet Envoy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 MP!

Troubled Soviet-Americ- relations
were discussed today by Secretary
Hull and Soviet Ambassador con
stanUne Oumansky during; a

conferenceat the stale de
partment.

Neither Hull nor the
would give the nature at their talk
or say whether Oumansky'a visit
Bjgnitlsd a Soviet pretest aajeiast
Amerteen asststanee tojmhm.

Aaetasr and,apparentlyaarslatad
aevetossasntbsarlng an Buropsan
affairs was aanowmemsatby Hall
thatAmbassadorWilnasa C.
had been summoned bask frem Ms
post In Paris for esaswHatlsa. i

There Is as ssietsl ssgatfieease
to be attaehad to aMMst's rstara,
the seeretary
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SrKAKERS at ah education-
al oeaferenoe to held the
BHMlolpal auditorium here
7:M Thursdayeenmgwill de

U A. Weeds (top toft)
state aaperiMtondent ef pabHe
tastraettea; State Senator OMa
Van Zaadt (tap right) Ti-

oga; aad State Senator O. H.
If elson (betew) ef Lubbockj

SchoolGroup
HereTonight

Educationalproblems, more par
ticularly those pertaining to stato
aid and equalisation, will be aired
at 7:30 p. m. Thursdayat the mu
nicipal auditorium with leading
state, officials and educators

-- ' A'esnt"d"-Hjeiplae-lir.'.-

fJHrtWmM,
,whe WW JeMed m talks by
Sen. G. M. Nelson. Lubbock, and
Sen, Oiea Van Zaadt, Tlega,
chairman ef she equaUsafclen

X Tp SJlkttBatASB flXatAVVffHRfWHM?) JrWWUWni vwre

Man dtteetor,XeH Farmley, Dea--'

VH Mwf8 Bnwlv WfWW www
,f - -- nn AflalsTiWlfr tlMflwtjny vfim BwpwwfiiMuuiiin
8m9 9 MAM! AlfMiiOy oejJiHy

A 1 aUAaaaarlsttsVaUUsWja:
SvVP lnTwnSn"
W. Blankenshlp, wbo did

much researchwork on compara-
tive school problems and who is
a memberof tho governor's com
mittee on equalization, will pro--

aide at the affair. County Super-

intendent Anne Martin sent lnvl- -

tottoae to administrators, trustees
aad teachersin this and nine sur-

rounding counties.

NAZI ESCORT SHIP
REACHESHOME,PORT

BOENOS ADXES, Feb, 1 Iff)
German sources said today that
they hadlearnedtheGermanescort
ship Altmark, which accompanied
the pocket battleshipAdmiral Graf
Spee. had penetrated the .British
blockade and reached Germany
with 380 British seamen.

The Altmark reached the Ger
man pert of Bremcrhavenon Jan.
as, these sourcessaid.

The British seamen were crew
msmbirs of ships sunk by the Ad
miral. Graf Spee before she was
artvaa Into Montevideo harbor Dec.

l a running battle with three
British cruisers.

SEEK COURT ORDER
AGAINST ALLOWABLE

AUSTIN, Feb..l ) The Texas
railroad commission orderreducing
altowable oil production in the
Oalf-McBlr- field of, West Texas
was threatenedwith injunction in
fsdsral court here today,

Dookatod for it hearing 2 p. m
waajinV petition c--f the XcSlroy
Baneh osaapany'seeklaa" to snoln
toaaporarily tho cemmlsskxi ioK
sasWiilag an order issued Jan. 24
waasareduced vermtsstbto produo- -

nan la tas Cranoi and Upton county
ftoW from 8,278 barrels a day to

during February,
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FinlandHolds

Wins

Out New Offer
To EndWar

Will Not BeH Before
Imperialistic Aime,
Preattrent Says

HELSINKI. Feb. 1 (AP)
PresidentKyosit KalUo'in an
impassioned speech k a sol-
emn final session of the war
diet repeatedtoday Finland's
offer to negotiate"m honor-
able peace" with Russia but
said that Finland would not
bend before "imperialistic
aims."

AfCaAlf awo m
4raaT9r MvlHCinPI

"We are forced to destroy
Innocent of this war, people

we have no reason to hate as a
nation," the president said.

"For this reasonwe regard this
barbarlouaattack as senselessand
are ready to negotiate an honour-
able peace,"

The aged, whHe-halre-d presi-
dent, speaking wtttt a firm voice,
expressedFlahMd's tjhanka for
foreign aM, mentioning particu-
larly "ear neighbor Sweden"
wlto, he saki,'!"haa shewn her
identity ef fate with us."
Hq revlewes tho negotiationspre

ceding the Invasion of Finland by
Soviet Russiaand said Finland
was ready tb make "even heavy
sacrifices to preserve peaco" but
two weeks after the negotiations
came to a standstill "the Soviet
government unilaterally violated
every agreement concluded with
Finland and invaded our country."

AS iMO ppvstvf A JlOtld
quarters communique said Soviet
Russia had attempted to revive
her faHerlng campaigns la the
Q" anJ T fit antnfi ir(nri m Im

the region extending Jast above
the Arctic Circle to the corridor
to the Arctlo ocean but her
troops were driven back by the
Finns.
At the other end of Finland,

north of Lake Ladoga, the de-

fense forces tightened their
pincers on a stalled and disorgan
ized. Russian offensive, the high
command announced, and throw
back an attack on an unnamed
Island In the lake.

fFlaji j wlaiia aAVsUt-sX-anxf vvuiiiiHiinBTi v v w Tfc
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Elsewhereon the eastern front
the Finns said there was "lively
patrol activity."

WOMAN SLAIN AND
HUSBAND WOUNDED

DALLAS, Feb.1 UP) Beatenand
knifed, Mrs. Bessie Johnson, 28,
was found dead and her Husband,
Garner J. Johnson,
printer, critically injured from
knife wounds when police knocked
down their apartment door today.

ld Garner Johnson,Jr.,
had run screamingfrom the apart
ment a few, minutes earlier, telling
Miss Ltllle Anderson, landlady and
neighbor:

"Daddy has got Mommte down
on the floor he's hitting her."

Johnsonwas in a dangerous con
dition at a hospital, a deep knife
wound across bis throat.

Mrs. Johnson wasasisterof Mrs.
W. W. Pendleton of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton left for
Dallas Thursday morning on re
ceipt of word of the tragedy.Pon
dleton Is employed at The Herald
office.

JanuaryShows

TradeGains
Tsti isil ii lastosJaBsBAsmsu afcls.saaraBJ
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MM got off to n good start hero
daring January, gains bring re.
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Moot pronounced increase was In

the building trade, but totals were
somewhatdistorted.For tho month
permits amowniea to sssrv, of
which new businesses andmajor
Improvement aeeoaatedfor -
188. There was one now rosidontial
permit for 118,809, on whtoh, like a
12,888 romodeMnyyormlt, was roany
on .work stortodmors than a month
age.

Tho baMdlsg total, howoysrr oeav
parod wMh 8W,884 for pocoasbor
and to h,sW for anaary a year
ago.

Foaoat inilato Jasapsd sat ta
a iisalagi aa 8ao atari of Mat
asaassaantllhsaa Bfat tov isaaaf
tmtMTm hsoroaat ?ovor the
StVUS far tao aaattatsnth a yoar
IICSv apt waf)s JsJ pOHsfsat VMMNT CsM
spfJsn5iaS7f Bsfjaf psSABssPsVff WfWWff
tka tsaWott snsJthM ta roar,
Mow passsngortar rsgtatratioas

asf(rseatada flat M ' duriajr Jan
uary, ua front the 81 for Doeombarl

land the 78 fer January of 1888,
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FOUNDER of Lions Interna-
tional Is Mehlft Jones, honor
gaeet at a West Texas Liens
gathering schedtaied at the
SetMee hotel at 7:98 Thursday
evening.

Club Founder
To BeHonored

Scores of members of the Big
Spring and otherWest Texas Lions
clubs will pay tribute at 7:90 p. m.
today In the Settles hotel ballroom
to Melvln Jones founder and
secretary-gener-al of Lions

'At least 31 new members wot
be presentedto Jonesasa "birth--
Jut" arfrrf'iif foaaa 4Smi BsW'naaiiMr'

-- iw.. irnnrafcftJrSrhfcSMarf

wiewi vsvesaayn a ne ecgaa(sa
ROlH
Dr. J. E, Hogan, local club presi-

dent who will preside at the af-
fair, said that entertainment fea
tures would ba furnished by the
Colorado City, Midland and Big
Spring units. Midland, he added, is
consideringthe banquet affair as
its regular weekly meeting tho
tame as Big Spring,

Ho anticipated at least M8
Liens from ever the area weuM
gather to honor Mte white-haire-d

who has given SS
of Ms 88 j ears to promoHng- -
T I aI.m
Joneswas born In 1880 at Fort

Thomas, Arizona, where his father
was a government supply train

Iguard. In this settlntr. Jonestasted
of pioneer life even down to thrill
ing brusheswith Indians.

When 20 years of ago, he studied
law and voice at Chicago, He was
a memberof many musical socie
ties and came tobe In demand as
a tenor. Attracted by insurance,
he law and ultimately
helped organtde tho BusinessCircle
of Chicago, of which ha was secre-
tary. As early as 1914 he was put--!

See LIONS CLUB, rage S, Col 7

Economic 'Dictator
Proposal Rejected

Chamberlain Re-

fusesTo Change
Cabinet lineup

LONDON, Feb. 1 MP)-P- rlme

Minister Chamberlain In the
house of commons today rejected
an opposition demand that he In
clude an economic "dictator" In his
war cabinet.

Replying to apiotlon by Laborlte
Herbert Morrison for such a
change a subject of sharppolitical
controversy the prime minister
asserted;
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Magnolia, T-- P Coal A OH, HornMs

and others, arguedtha Uaportanea
of the litigation M ' teat
These,attorneys,howsvar, have no
active connection wtth tha ease
and are mere spectators.

genend,eowtonondthat: thanara
only two pel iiasatissi
namely, l) That Mss
owned and epsiatod
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Company of Texas, heoesara aat '
Independeatly spiratod and ar
liable under sascsiaiba tax pravh.
ions, Tha first iasae also SMS

applied to she "aatharlssd db

I Rotsch arguoa tha flrat hameoa
I company owned and opsratsd sto.
tlons while Billy. OoMbarg arguM
tho Issue of oontrol sswrcdssd by
the company over auUtortasd dla
trlbutors, holding that It was swaaV
as to bring thsss stations wttasn
scopeof tho ehalnstore tax law.

StandardOil of Texas'saw uprs
seated hi the oass by Bwgsa,
Burgee and Seott of El Paso,with
W. H. Burtss and U A. Seott on
hand ta conduct defeaseof tha
company In not-- paving tha tax for
which it declaresIt is not liable.

Not parttotoaNagba tfco casa
WW flwiMWVlif aWSjtUMsaslMsB aTaMSJGljr

we're G. "Qm" Farrar aad WB-Ha- m

SohMJto, belli from tho stato
cematroMor's seaartoaaat which
Is chargedwith rispeaaibtitty of
coUietiag tho tax.
At noon the statowasstill In Its

pleadings and the oil company att-
orney had ot jet had their to-
ning before, tho eourt. It appaaraa
Ht- - argunaeabi woaM smisuiiis tha
remamaerof the. day,

Rc-tsc-h hold In his arguments
that Standard Oil of Texas had
passed lis right to specific exemp-
tion when It did not confine tha
eight company-operate-d stations
exclusively to the saleof petroleum,
products and to servicing motor
vehicles. When these stations In-
cluded or allowed to bo inoludsd
the sale of tires, tubas, batteries,
wjd oven down te other itemssuch
as drinks, tobaccos, ete, tha com-
pany became liases under provi-
sions of the act for tha graduated
chain store tax, aoeording to
Rotsch.

Both he and Ootdborg oitod cssss
In other states where eaain store
taxes were behoved to be parallai
Xrlth that of Teaas.
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See TAX SUIT, Fag g, Col. 1

QUAKE REPORTED
AT MT. OLYMPUS

LONDON, Feb, 1 (l--A Reuters
(British news agency) diapatoa
from Salonika, Greoos, today re-
ported "some less ef'HfV In asi
earthquakewhisk shook the Mount
Olympus reaton. Several bousssj
collapsed.

Mpunt Olympus, whleh tha
ancientCreekscallod tha Horn of
the Gods, k 88 miles sonthsastaf
Salonika, m a rusjrad ragioa
eastcentral Orsoar.
' There ara no targo sitisa aV
region out small vIMasjas and
dot the aroa avsrioosuaytha
of Baiontka.
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The University chill fcj aetieitmg
HMrvattone er a hmefceoa to )m

held at the' Oetmlal hts m
on Monday, February8th, bettering
(he lUU presidento the American
Associativa of University Women,
Dr. Anne. Powell of North Texas
StataTeaehWrscollege, Denton.

The Jwwfcee will begin prompl
ly and Jtoet aahour. Following the
lunch. Dr. FaweM la to explain the
purpose, t the organisation.

Seating capacity-- being limited,
according Mrs. Seth Parsons,
vreddcnti 'reservation for tbe
luncheon mut be made by Satur-
day noon. KeMrvatlomr may be
made through the officers, Mrs.
Parsons, Mrs. EugeneMcNallea or
Nell Brown, or through Mrs. H. A.
Stcgncr.

Tho Monday meetingIs to be the
only session of the group during
Februaryandthe club Is extending
an Invitation to eligible women to
join the association at the
luncheon.

For national membership the
eligible schools are Baylor, Texas
U. Incarnate Word, W.S.T.C
T.C.U, Our Lady of the Lake
S.M.U, T.S.C.W., (CXA.).

Those with degrees from out-o- f-

state colleges and universities are
asked to contacttho officers In or
der to determine eligibility.

To determine the number of as-

sociate membersto be admitted In-

to tbe organization, women with
two years of work- - In any of the
listed colleges or with a degree
from smaller teacherscolleges are
Invited to attend the luncheon.
Tickets are CO cents.

PhH the Trigger m
CoitstipatHW. and

When constipation bringsonaddIndi-
gestion,bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
stomach ia probably toaocaup witn
tain undigestedfoodandyourbowelsdon't
move So vou need both Fcnski to help
hrralr'un fattthatrichundigested food ia
your stomach,andLaxativeSomato pull
the triggeron those lazy bowels. So be
sure your laxative also containsPepsin.
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain inat

comfort, while tbeLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove the
powcrofPepsinto dissolvethoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which may hager
in your stomach,tocausebelching,gastric
acidityandnausea.This is bow pepsin-Inngyo-

stomachhelps relieve It otsuch
distress.At the same time this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmusclesIn your
bowelsto relieveyour constipation. Sosee
bow muchbetteryou. feci by taking the
laxative thatalsoputsPepsintowork on
thatstomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
farm'!v taiatlve. Buy Dr. CaldwersLax
ativeSennawith SyrupPepsin atyear
druggist touay I

A
gMES

All-Leath- er

Values up to $5 & $6
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society
The Big SpringDaily Herald

jtArwo
EastWardPlansA
Luncheon At An
Executive Session

Xast Ward Parent-Teath-er

council met Wednesday af-

ternoon to plan a lunph to be

served February 7 at the school.
The menu U to consist of sand-

wiches, salad,potato chips, cookies

and a drink. Funds will go to tho

Present were Mrs. Lex James,
Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. Harold Lytle,
Mrs. C. Wilson, Mrs. Sally Wasson,
Mrs. J. J. Tbroop, Mrs. Bill Gage,
Mrs, Itobcrt Parks, MrsV D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. It, Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. W. R.
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Rainbow Sewing
Install

Officers
to wstall new

at tbe the
club met In the

home of Mrs. H.
Mrs. F. L. was as

a sew and were
C. J. and Ber

of cof
fee, cocoa and cake were
The group the in
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Zeb

R. M. Por
ter, C E. Huff
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FEBRUARY

Thursfang
Night

Bridge
Mr; and "W. Jtf.

were hosts to the Do Luse club
when club members

and at tho. for
a

decorationswere used
and wero of nuts.
Mrs. John and Otis Grata
won high and went to
Mrs. Dee Davis and M, E. Allen,

Mrs. Hugh Davis was predentas
a and others were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin. Mr. and Mr,
and Mrs. C. J. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Velvln, who are to bo next
hosts.

Calendar Of Weeks Events
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXtUAIlY meetat, 7(30 at the W.O.W. HalL
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN meet 2:30 o'clock at Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS, First Methodist, will at o'clock

at church.
SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meetat with Mary Nell Cook,
1611 Main.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at with Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, 813 W, 18th. Mrs. Robert Samworth give book
review.

Club
Plans
New

Planning officers
next meeting, Rainbow

Sewing Wednesday
Reaves.

Eudy present
member guests

Mrs. McCarty Mrs.
nard Reaves.

Refreshments .sandwiches,
served.

spent afternoon
sewing.

Others present Mrs.
Dudley, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Womack, Mrs. Stewart 'Womack,
Mrs. Huff, Mrs. John

Mrs. Morgan. Mrs.
hostess February

Uth.

70 YEARS
N.

Mrs. Robert
celebrate 70th wed-

ding anniversary Saturday,
hasty marriage."

"We've never.had.
away1

'Niagara'' Falfcn and'
rled," Thomer,

Thorner
gal

WomensNovelty

PETER'S

Footwear

PAIRS

T
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All Xeathers,Including
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B. KIMBERUN

1HURSOAY, 1M0

serious

W. N. Are
Hosts To

Club
Mrs. Thurston

Wednesday
guests met Settles

dldner-brldg-

Valentine
favors baskets

Griffin
scores bingo

guest attending

Mrs. Grata,
Staples,

Mrs. Leon Smith,

Daily
o'clock

LADIES W.O.W.
meet

o'clock

o'clock

To

Robert

FRIDAY

E.

Mrs. E. C Boatler entertained
the Blue Bonnet club In her home
Wednesday and included over two
tables of guests.

High score for visitors went to
Mrs. H. W. Smith and club high
score went to Mrs. C E. Shlve.
Mrs. Merle Dempsey blngoed. Mrs.
Otis Grata won consolation prize.

Members were Mrs. R. I Car
penter, Mrs. J, B. Hodges, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Bernard La--

mun,"Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
E. S. Merrill, Mrs. Hershal Petty,
Mrs. J, L. Terry. Mrs. Charles
Watson.

Guests were Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. B. J McDanlcL Mrs. Joseph
T. Hayden, Mrs. George Ttlllng- -
hast, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. B.

A Valentine motif was used' in
the refreshments anda salad
course was seryed.

Mrs. Cecil
To Thev

1938 Club -

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie entertained
the1938 "Bridge club in her home
Wednesday and included four as
guests. Visitors were Mrs. J. F.
Laney, who won guest high score,
Mrs. D. M. McKlnncy, Mrs. Alden
Thomas and Mrs. A, Seydler.

'Mrs. Seydler blngoed and club
high score went to Mrs. Claude
Wilklns. Mrs. Laney, Mrs. McKln-ne- y

and Mrs. Thomas were.voted
Into the club as new members.

"Refreshments were served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. Earl "Las-sit-er

and Mrs. Floyd Davis. Mrs.
R. C. Hltt Is to be next hosteBs.

MORE LAND
FOR LEASE

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 WP Oil men
today studied possibilities ot 5,748
acres of state land oiierea as on
and gas developmentleases by the
state school land board with bids
to he opened March S.

The board,which madepublic Kb

decision to lease, the acreageyes-
terday,stated 3,336 acre yer sur
veyed school land, m 12 tracts lo
cated In Duval; Pecos, Starr, Up
shur and Yoakum counties; 2,263
acres in eight tract were nth-merg-

area In the jverth,-etra- l
portion of Nueces hay, oe river
bed tract of 80 acre was en thf
Big Wichita river la Clay county
and another of 80 acre en the
Brazos river In Fort Bend county.

The riverbedand tidewater tracts
carried fixed cash bonuses of
$8,000 to $40,000 each with leasesto
be awarded, In the board'sdiscre
tion, to high royalty bidder.
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. JT. O.
OHMMMfla B0V TfcWMI ewrtBjJw

eccurredla the heme her aunt,
XMfaW aKa Am WHrofMUa M WvMfMH

tt January 27, She la tha dawgh-tc-r
of Mr. adMrs. Carl Fletcher

of Coahoma. The ceujde l mak-

ing their home tn Wichita Falls
where jr. O. Simpson Is aseeclaU
ed with the Htedcrllter Tool

Ten To Receive
Certificates At P-T.- A.

Ten members of the Midway
Parent-Teach-er associationwill re-

ceive certificates for completion of
the Parent- Teacher Proceedure
course whea the group meets at
7:39 o'clock Friday Bight la the
school auditorium.

A guest speakerwill be present
and a short program given. Every-
one is Invited to attend.

MRS. BOATLER ENTERTAINS FORTHE
BLUE BONNET CLUB ON

Housewrlght.

Guthrie-I- s

Hostess
Bridge

SCHOOL
OFFERED

i

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration
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Members

WEDNESDAY

Let's Get
PERSONAL
Mrs. Jim Bteek spent the day m

Abilene Tuesday on buelness.

Mrs. F. B. Blalnck had herdaugh
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Wall of San Angelo, as
guests this week. They returned
home this morning.

vwnit tura nsusjr MMtvuxtwtTOvm ayin
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
returned to Tech Wednesday for
second semester.

Mrs. Mary-Shlp- of Irene Is here
making an Indefinite visit with
her daughter, Mrs. K, E. Blount,
and Mr. Blount,

Clayton; Settle, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Bettle, has returned
from Tcchvwhere he has been en
rolled in school. .r
""Mrs. XrefGifferdh 111 at her
home 'with an attackof influenza.

Is confined to
her bed with, influenza.

John WesleyPrice Is
Given Party On 7th
Birthday Anniversary

John Wesley Price was enter-
tained on his seventhbirthday an-
niversarywith a party In tbe home
of hi parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Price, on Wednesday.

Cake, punch and popcorn balls
were served. The birthday cake
was white with the words "Happy
Birthday Johnny" Iced on the top.

Games were played and Mrs.
Price was assltedby her daughter,
Mary Frances.

Present were Gary and June
Gray, Donnlo- - Logan, John Richard
Coffee, J. Pete FugUar, Wayne

Bobby Keith, PeggyLamb,

Mrs. John Clarke Is
HostessAt Jnstamere
Club Luncheon-Bridg- e

Mrs. Jobs Clarke was hostess
for luncheon and bridge at the Set-
tles hetel for the Justamer club
Wednesday, High score was won
by Mrs. Lee Hanson,who 1 to be
seathostess.

?. w, je. Horabarger waa a
guest Cf the eltib and othersplay
ing werMrs. Carl Bkuaahleld,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs. E. O. El-- 1
Hagton, Mr. H. W. Leeper. Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mr. R. C. Strain, Mrs,
v. van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. j. x. xobb.

COLONIZATION PLAN
ADVANCED IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 1 MP)The
Msx4eaa government I planning
a bread-scal- e farm colonisation
pis, whereby expert farmers,
teacherfr social worker and doc
tor among Bpanieej refuajee
would be given ppertttBty to

vtawev, and. K)-- their
Mealean neighbors. The refugVes
weuHi nnanee inemseive.

Salvador Meadeaa, Meatee fXty
lawyer, sM he aad .Adalhart
lejeaa, iorar weaiesa aaabaai
oer to atB, were working irn a
plan far "9 to 0 tor teh
onle.

wow Ahotst A Potyr

Old And YoungWill Info VaUntin Treattile This
lit MRS. AUDUMM&OaOMM
AP Xetuve wrlee nittiv

It'll Leap Year, ,H's Valentine
time how about a"party M the
'"teen-ager"-? It's a grand enter-
tainment at this season andjjthe
youngster will parttosdarly enjoy
the Leap Year angle.

The fun-- start when gay. lacy
Valentine InvMattoa go out. The
girl call for thaboy, present
them with .corsage (frilly, home-
made paper affair to wear on
their lapels), make owt the dance
programs(or do all tho cutting In)
and-eve- n serve the refreshments.
Every one hau time at
tato kind of a party and It Is a
good way to mix" up a school crowd

A costume party 1 pretty and
moot youngsterslike, to drees up.
so it one is in oruer, mention it
on the invitation.

nances, as wen a meet other
yeemg fetks parties, mttaMy call
for a weet-Mfe- d punch bewt (or
iaM pHcher.) Mix a tart, fruity
drink and make K glow with
red fnrtt catering. Serve K'very
cetd.aadpeppered up. It you like,
with ginger alo or lime or
lemon sherbet,addedat the last
minute.

For a very Informal party, plenty
of punch, assorted heart-shape- d

cakesand cookies and peppermint
candles are enough (o serve. But
you'd better seethat the foods are
especially good or your children
may "call you down" later.

It your refreshments are more

VALENTINE TARTS
(Serves 4)
The Sheila

1 1--2 cups flour.
1-- 2 cup shortening.
1--2 teaspoon salt.
1-- 4 cup cold water.
Mix and sift flour and salU Cut

Into shortening with pastry
blender. Add Ice cold water, a
tablespoontulat a time. Roll on
floured board,cut to fit Inverted
heart-shape- d Jelly molds. Bake
In hot oven (490 degreesF.) for
20 minutes or until delicately
browned.With cookie cutter, cut
mall hearts al the remaining

pastry and bake three to five
minutes.

The Fitting
1 cup grape juice.
1--2 cup water.
1--4 cup raspberry juice (from

small can red Raspberries).
5 tablespoons' cornstarch.
1 cup sugar.
Tlnch salt.
1--2 cup mashed red raspberries.
Combine sugar,cornstarch,salt

then sift. Thin with cold water.
Add mashed raspberries.- Heat
rest otwater andJuices.Add cold
cornstarch mixture slowly, stir-
ring until thick. Cook 18 min-
utes. Cool. Pour Into pastry
shells, top with pastry hearts.

elaborate, serve them buffet fash-Io- n.

This savespassing and gives
a chancefor a "dressy" table. Cut
out hearts, large and small, from
red blotting paper,and use them
for mats under ttie food dishes.
Have a largo one 'under the punch
bowl and Individual ones for the
cups (sort of a coastersuggestion).
Arrows' cut from gold paper build
up the theme.The mat save the
tables and provide extra Valentine
touches.

Of course all the food should
be a "hearty" as possible. Sal-
mon salad sandwiches,, heart-shape- d,

plied up ha a large paper,
china or glass heart, give a fes-

tive appearance.And thin, but-
tered white aad Graham bread
hearts, spreadwith mwced ham
or tuna and plmlento heart
(very thin) In a shaHew dish,
offer an, open-face- d sandwich

Fruit, chicken or salmen gekv-tt- a

Badad, moulded la heart
shapes,will makea hit whea ac-
companied by small cress or
cream cheesesandwiches relied
and tied with red ribbon from
which gum drop hearts dangle.
A bit fussy, to be sure, but thafs
permissible for this function.

For something hot, there is
creamed chicken, diced plmlentos
and peas In heart pastry cases.
And salmon loaf, surroundedwith
creamed asparagus will go over
big. Complete either of thesemenus
with heart-shape-d cheese biscuits
or rolls, and lime, of currant sher
bet. Hot chocolate t always good
with any menu.

For other refreshment thrills,
red gelatin or frosen dessert hearts
are delicious with tiny heart cakes,
submerged in pink frosting and
cecoanut.Or bake a heart-shape- d

layer cake, frost It gayly with
white king and decoratewith tiny
red and green candles andsplit
diamonds. Team this up with any
pink or red sherbet or Ice cream.
Clove-flavor- sherbet I "scrump--
tlous."

FUMES ARE FATAL
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 g--

Van Standt. 27, a teller,at tha Fort
Worth National bank, died early
today from' the effect of carbonM
mooeaWe fume ..mhaled 13 'daysII

. Jllx )evr regained eon"
setownes. since Wing found Jan.
W m hi room where a gas rtsve
w'buYn)g high.

A standard ee-r- wood hi
ah4t th; heatiag value as
a tea M aeal,

SAFEWAY'S
Farmtr - CtHiiiumcr
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VALENTINE PARTY GIVEN IN THE
B. E. FREEMAN HOME FOR CLUB

Favors were candy hearts and
Valentine decorationswere used In
trie refreshments, and table ap-

pointments when the Busy Bee
Sewing club, met Wednesday In the
home et Mrs, B. E. Freeman.--

Mrs.jO, J. Matthesand Mrs. T. A.
Pharrwere guestsof the c'ub, Oth
ers presentwere Mrs, w. Bat- -

4

terwhtte'Mrs. John Davis. Mn
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. L Prltcheti
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. Garner
MoAdams.

Mrs. Glen Hancock. Mrs. C. Y,

Clinkacaks, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs,
Fred MeGowan.rMrs. B. C. Bar
ron, Mrs. M, S. Beale. Mrs. Sul
llvan M to entertain the club on
February 14th.

b. . T
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iLongfiilaX Klub Has
Meet In Mrs. Eecol u

Horn r

Mr. Legaa Baker and Mrs. Ml
Edwardswere fM t the
swniat Klub whea U saai Wedaas--
day In th home vt
Comptoai

Mrs. Edward we
score and . mmt Djwr w I

club hlrh seer. Mr. OeraM Urn--

erlv was second high seerer fori
club members and Mr. M. Crfi- -
han Mncoed.

Refreshmentswere served and;
others' playing were Mrs. Jack
Smith. Mrs. Bert JShlve, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce. Mrs.Dyer Is to.be,
next hostess.

BUSINESS FAILUKES
MORE NUMEROUS

AUSTIN. Feb. 1 (ff- l- Failure
overtook 297 Texas flrmsdurlnR
1939, 70 more thart the preceding
year, the University of TexasJo;,
rcau of Business nescarcn report-
ed ' ftoday. j

Bankrupt firms' liabilities nearly
doubled those of 1938, totaling

as compared to $2.524j000

the year before. Assets, however
more than "doubled those of the
10X8 failures, aggregating $3,424,-00-0

as compared to $1,487,000 a
year earlier. t

At the Catlo- IIU
soecla

w
ikktusttW
jed medica--

t inn for thenose. . .
where most colds
start.Helps prtvtnt
ceidsdeveloping.
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Compton

planet- shot to our
earth by a cataclysm
of nature this being
of infinite powers "

X

mental, moral .and :

physical choosesto
work as a newspaper
man, Disasters are
foreseen crimes are
solved lives' are
saved by his capaci-

ties Unassuming, he
woos a beautiful girl

as though he were
merely f Clark Kent. --

reported She does
not draam that her
idol SUPERMAN

and her neglected
suitor ere identical
A story, to grip fhe

imagina ion stif the
heartf'rmiMi; --

racing fc future as.
Vet unburn-- - '

i
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TexasFreeze
HitAllTypes
Of Vegetables

I)

- AUSTIN, Feb, 1 VP A truck
crop report by the agricultural
wiarkellnff service of tho V, S. de--

partment of Agriculture today stat--

y ed relatively tew Texas vegetables
escaped"damage from last week'?
freeze,

; All spring; crop snap beans that
werd up wereJfilled the sqrvidd
'said, adding that, most ot the acre--,ag-

ttoUld be replanted.
? Beet tops wero baCly damaged
vtul'th6 roots escaped iniury, Al
'"though Immature beets .may pir
jout hew leaves and makea crop,
' 'tho tonnage tor the state has-- been

.materially reduced.
MattU'e cabbageshows conslder--"

able splitting ot heads and brown.--"

lng ot leaves with, a probablo 25
' per cent loss of tonnage and Febru-

ary shipmentsmay be reducedcor--7
respondlngly. Apparently enough
young plantssurvivedto asure con-
siderable .tonnage for harvesting In
March.,

. ' Young broccoli plants appear to
be recovering but plants are

,Plng'to,seed,
"i "Carrot loss Is expected tp' be

light1 because, while' some tops

J;Mr.-- '

we're nipped, plants were expectedA, to.outgrow the Injury.
Bermuda onionsat LaredoandIn

15 'ttw winter weebe--
i mvitn nnr

garden' district
to be seriously dam

3v aJjudL"! bHt eavy losseswere expect--.
SH&iiL In lhe cqartal bend an'4 the

t 4 f iSVIlson-Karne- s areas.
tec were" killed in the

ground with about three-tourt-hs of
" ithe" crop harvested. Sonne plantsjay 'put' out aew growth and'fu

Bish light picking late In March;
.Early potatoesIn the .Rio Grande
- valley tha were up were Killed to
the "ground. No acreage loss oc--

,A . J curred, although yields may be
- losyred. Klsewhcre In the state
taere was no damage,

A small quantity of oW spinach
.. . . i'wra damaged75 ner'cent whll

. yoling .'spinach jwt. cotelng Into
, production was not Injured but
.

f-- ! growth was retarded. Shipments
.. . v

this week were expected to average
- 15 cars a day. Warm weather was

if expected to increasethe amount.
:.. Spring-cro-p tomatoes In the Rio

Kv

older

Oreeh

, "ranae valley were killed. Grow--
ff era were nrcnarlnc to h,,
J- - the final acreagewWbi "less than

, l originally planted. '

irounaed 1726, and one
the youngest cities the South
American continent, Montevideo
.has population oyer 600,000.

MANY NEVER

i i . SUSPECTCAUSE
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This Old Treatment Of teh
BringsHappyRelief.

"Miny tutferen relltrt oacjini bcVcli

tfVSAl

1

-- "lYi -

the.excess&fids and wsstsout hhwvi
Thf r help mot peoplapbout3 pints sdsy.

When disorder o kidnry lunetion permits
matter remsln vaar blood.

i
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' x tnajr causeBaceing backsche, theumatlopains,'
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l tip-- fl IBBJ
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V
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uc pains, loss vl pep ana tnttgy, gettlnj up
thaJurats, wtlliog. puuineaa under

aches and ditstnra.Fraauentor scanty past
aometimMacta ttb martins and burning

hours then Is somethingtine with your
kidneys or bladder..

Don't wsitl Aik vnnr"tmml fnp T)nAn'
rills, used auceenlully by millions; (or orer 40
years. They
10 milt
iraste Irom

eyes,bend.

rive bappy relief and will help ibo
of kidney tubes flush out poisonous

your blood. Get Doaa'aPills.
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Candidate Wm. H. (B1U) .Mo
Donald, of Eaatend,termer atete
kmd cemmlsslefier, announced
today as a candidate for state
railroad commissioner. He was
ttom on smaU farm, In East-
land county, 49 years ago. He Is
a World war veteran,Is married
and hastwo children.

AgeBenefits.

Distributed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 OP)

About 3,700" workers,and their" de
pendentsscatteredacross the coun
try collected today thefirst; month
ly benefits on federal jsld, .age in-

surance. ' ' WjTh nostman'stine bringftie'lhe
social security check, will become
a familiar routine on the first of
every month In thousands ot
homes. The recipients arq wage
earnersof 65 or over who have re
tired, alonewith their wives, wld
ows, childrenor dependentparents,

Social security checks have been
sent out before as lump sum settle
ments toestates,ot deceasedwork
ers or to. thosewho were born too
EOpn to qualify for monthly bene
fits under the original act.

The monthly checks range as
hlgh.as$42tor married coupleswho
are. 65 or .over, and sqmewhatless
for single workers. The prospec
tive averageIs $39 for married cou-
ples and $26 for unmarried work
ers. A wife and children are
entitled to supplementalbenefits.

The first batch of claims cortl
fled to the treasury for payment
was not large In view of the social
security board estimate that bene-
fits would be distributed this .year
Jto 012,000 workers.

ProposesA Ne ; ;

Agency To Handle,
Foreign Commerce

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 TO-Se- nator

Vandenberg fro- -
posca toaay mat congress aDonaii
the tarlft commission and. create
a boardot six members' empowered
to coordinate the foreign co'mmcr--!
clal and financial activities" of govt
eminent agencies.

Regardedin some quarters as a
republican substitute for the

reciprocal trade pro-
gram, Vandenberg's bill would
authorize thisforeign-- trade.',board
to control imports, to protect the
domestic economy aswell s to en-
courage exports through . .barter
agreementsand other methods.

Characterisingtho proposal as
realistic approach to the realistic
problem of increasing foreign
traae," Vanaenoerg said tho jwe-pose-d

new aoncywould be aWe
to meet the dttticuHl. proaonteaU
oy - mocnea:' emenangein tffoct la
some countrloB aa well as
trade dUcrlmlnatkHia.

Tn. effect,' ho sold, "this board
would bo prepared to moot firo
witn nro when K, was praooatod
wun,a roamaMe proWem In fotwiga
trjMM.;'

Although the Mil made no i
tlon of trad areeMnU aa oek,
Vandenbers-- aolatod. out taut w.
lateral treat, suojct to. soiiaU
ratification, eouM be aad.

MARt;cAS OPENS"
ATGALYESTON '

OALVaMTOK, 1 " ToaaW
Mardt Oros got off to a staaaWay
start today.

First avoat oa. the proctaaawai
ooaoMt tonlabt

m ilMNi

by Houaatoo'i
symphooy orehosUo. Tiiissibw

clearsssla.
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IpaaAaMtav to rsttraoatsi tfeat

Air Corps Is Having
Trouble In Finding
EnoughNew Pilots

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 tiP The
rapidly growing, army air corps Is
experiencing' momentary 'trouble
In finding the future pilots to fly
the 6,000 planes authorized under
last year's $300,000,009 expansion
program.

Trtpfao

Emphasizing that the difficulty
was only seasonal, officials said
today that despite appealsby Sec-
retary "Woodrlng the requisite 3$8
qualified yo'uny men were obtain-
ed with difficulty for the group to
start training- - this month,

Scores more are 'needed to fill
the two classes.to follow at six-we-

Intervals. Beginning in June,
however, no further difficulty Is
anticipatedbecause, months in ad
vance, 250 already. have,qualified
for' that group.

The principal trouble Is that the
future fliers are' recruited largely
from colleges, and students will
not be free from their studiesuntil
r.nrlv summer.

Another difficulty is mat rigia
physical tests-wee-d out two-thir-

or m0V8of thoso who have the nec-

essary.two years of college train-
ing or its equivalent.

Aside from the temporary diffi
culty, the experiment ot using
civilian Bchools for the first third
of the pilots training was said by
rtrlr-nrti- General Ba.rton "K
Younti assistantair corps chief, to
have "exceeded our highest ex
pectations.' m d
- Nearly.OOO men between10 ffad
27 have started tho training out
some 40 per cent, as anticipated,
have failed to complete the ele-

mentary three-mont-h course, ..

.Moat of the successfulones have
been promotedto tho second three-mont-h

.stage of basic training at
RandolphField, Texas.. Those re
maining --In the first class, which
started the grind last July 1. will
finish the final Intensive training
as fledglings at. Kelly Field, Texas,
on March23.

They will be given their wings,
commissioned as second lieuten-
ants lt the air corps reserve, and
assigned to operating squadrons,
but g will continue
eveh'.further.' There will be three
months of te experi-
ence as pursuit, bombardmentor
observationpilots.

Paper's Contempt
CaseIsAffirmed

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1 MB-

A contempt of court conviction of
the Los Angeles Times, centering
aroundthe tight of a newspaperto
publish" editorials about court cases
prior to their final settlement,was
affirmed by the tato supreme
court yesterday.

- xpo court, nowever, spin over me
Ibjuo With two justices handing
down.-eharp'- dissentingopinion,-

la Las Angeics, me iimea ap
edltorially.lt could not accept it-lj-

decision arid would "defend, to 'te
last 'ditch' what It regarded:.las
"the American right of free speqh
and freo publication." :,,

"NotiAintU and unless tlfe
cour(t of the Unltcd( ptates

hotilg,Hljat Tlght-n- ot to include fair
commentupon public causes will jit
jrecede from that stand, the Tlrofs
sam. ;

The4 contempt decision grew 'out
of the publication ot editorials in
187 and 938 dealing with ttro
labor cases'.and the conviction oca
Los Angeles woman politician ;on
bribe aoticitatlon charges. It reach
ed ta.California supremecourt;on

by the Times following
a coWtemt conviction before
mfiottor Judge Emmet H. WlJn
ef Leo Angeles.

TELL Of WORK Of
TRAFFIC DOCTORS'

JACKSON, Miss.. Feb, X m
safety expertsfrom U statesmoot--
sag ia the socead BOHtnerp saroty
conference heard today ot the
maaaaby which engineering"trot
fk' doetors" had redueodaccidaHtto
M par cent or bettor through seo- -

ttno psaeesaeni ox nm ishuws
UaMai aad aiaas. ,--.

Tha awaasck of Wovooster, Haf;
wwoh loads olttos ot Its slat la
traffic. afoty aftor' a oomprshsn-sv- a

poatraat of. on year was
as proof tha now tochaiauo

lavolvosoo g'tsworli or mystic--

for JHbWbbW

today.
here a

is a oavorallaatlng agacy
am ontcia ta

Have You Had
Your Phobia
Yet Today?

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1 W The
phobias will get you it you don't
watch out.

A Pennsylvania medical .society
bulletin today listed phobias to fit
every fancy and reported thous
andsof personsstill suffering from
such,foolish- - fears. But It Isn't fun
ny to those.who cherish them.

There's the man with, catoptro-phobl- a,

a morbid dread of looking
into mirrors. It Is similar to sco--
phophobla, the fear ef being 'seen,

TanheDhobta. the horror ot belne
buried alIve,Uls believed to haye
some .connection with claustropho-- l
bia, a dread .of confinement-- In a
ciosea space.

AeiuropnoDes nave a great rear
of cats, those who shy away from
alt animals suffer from ropphobla
and you're an apiphobe If you are
afraid of a big, buzzing bee,

''Algophobla Is the morbid dread
of witnessing'pain," says'the" medi
cal society bulletin, "and ' je who
don't like to see themselvessuffer
are annarenlhvvictims or ercooho--
bja, which . is'lfie ' insane fcaifbt
work."

Androph'obla, Is the dislike" Of the
male sex but the' society failed to
provide a hlgh-soundl- name' for
the woman-hatin- g .bachelor. Xeno
phobia, however Is a dread of
strangers.

Countless people suffer from
acrophobia, which means fear ot
Exeat helchts. but not so many
from Kathlsophobta,the dread ot
sitting down for fear one cannot
sit still: ., ,

TED DEALEY IS NEW
PRESIDENT OF THE
DALLAS NEWS

DALLAS..Feb. 1 UP E. M. (Ted)
Dealey went to work today with .a
new title but, as his father said,
the same duties as heretofore,in
managing the A. II, Belo corpora
tion, which' publishes the Dallas

r Morning .News.
Dealey yesterday was elected

ptcsldent,succeeding his father, G,
B. Dealey, whq recently completed
65 years of continuous service with
one newspaper. The latter, Vfho
becomes chairman of the board; a
newly-create- d position, said the ad-

vancement in position ot his son
from ylco presidentwas simply an
official recognition ot a--, situation
that exists today qna .that, has ac
tually existed tor some years."

,"Qver qutto a loos period of
time' r have gradually been shift-
ing the responsibilitiesOt the gen-
eral management 6 his shoul
ders," G. B. Dealey declared.

James M, Moroney was named
vice president and secretary and
Meyer M. Donosky( treasurer.

In the Argentine, tfie average
farm' Is eight times as big as the
average farm In the United States.

Henry Knox was the first secre
tary of war of- the United States.
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ArpUDeflUOmCstitatiSi "gffiS'g?0
Kv Hnsk A. 'TnirM. Of VM.I' THSIEE LAVS

WASHINGTON. Feb.1. tUnXAi- -
aarreeMent over interpretation of
the United States constitution was
deerited by enter justice nugncj
today 4s "'a tokn t vitality."

lie snoke .en a prom-a- com--
wiewioratlne - tha first meeting ot
tho sunrefte court 150 years aito.
after Attorney General Robert H,
Jacksdnasertcdthat "law must be
reviewed"and rewritten In terms of
current conditions it It Is not to
be a dead science,"
. The ceremony in the supreme
court chamber was attended by
membersot tho senateand house
Judiciarycommitteesand by a con-
gressionalcommittee appointed to
arrange the celebration.

Chief Justice Hughd said that
sometimes the court faces qucs-

I tions sot Intense public interest,
I "dividing tho opinion ot lawyers as
well as laymen,"

"However serious the division
ot opinion," he addea; ""these, cases
must be decided. It should occa-
sion no surprise that there should
be acute .differences of opinion on
difficult question's ot constitutional
law when Iri every other field of
human achievement,in art. theol
ogy, andeven on the highest levels
ot scientific 'research,there are ex-

pert disputants.
"The" more weighty the question.

the more serious the debate, the
more likely' la the opportunity for
honestand expert disagreement,

"This, is a token ot vitality. It
a unfortunate and not Regrettable
that .the avenuesof criticism are
open ta all whether they denounce
or- - praise. This is a vital part ot
the democratic process.

"The essential thing Is that the
Independence, the,fearlessjieM, the
Impartial thought and conscien
tious motive ot "those who decide
sfeouki beta exist and' be recog-
nised." '

The chief justice said the Amer-
icas people "havo again and again
evinced the Bound instinct which
leads them, regardlessof any spe-
cial knowledge ot leeal matters, to
cherish as their priceless posses--

i" juuiciai insuiuuo-- which
safeguardthe reign of law as op--

ioea 10 ueepouo jiu."- -

There Is a oentenoa that can be
recited but can't be written cor
rectly in the English language.
Borrowing a numerical symbol
here's the sentence: "There are
three-- 2' in the English language.
Two, to and too.
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QUEZON QUEST?
Pres. MaHMelfhetith

(alMVe) Of alUiaaslM
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FRENCH A'TROLS .1

TAKE PRISONERS
PARIS, Feb. 1 UP! French war

reports said that four pa
trols hadpenetrateddeep Into Ge
many yesterday; returning with
prisonersand valuable information
on German troop displacements.

Two" of the patrols were said to
havo worked their way. two miles
into German territory betweenthe
frontlor and the Saar The
others'operatedin the Vosgei dis-

trict, the reports said.

BERLIN, Feb. 1 Destruction
of an enemy natrol on the western
front was reported in' the
commandcommunique today.
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County Development
Welcome news of county development'hascome

out of the commissioners court meetingsof recent
days, with two major Improvement Items approved.

First was the decision of the court to erect a
large warehouse 50x120 feet which will be avail-
able foe farm and livestock displays as well aa be-
ing used for storage of cotinty machinery.

Second was the start of a lateral road Improve
ment program,with filing of an application for de-
velopment of a road to the Elbow community, an
J18.000 project.

Both steps fill Important needs of
While the warehouse structure Is primarily Justthat, it wUl be welcomed more by farm interests In
the county ns a community building to. house such
exhibits as the club boys livestock, displayed annual-
ly here In the SDrlnir show. Ami niti. . ,ui.,
building--; it is probable that more agriculture andstock exhibits can be nrranepd. "Thin.. 1. nn -- j
reason for not staging annual displays of poultry,

",t umiunsirauon C1UD projects ana the like, to
encourage all activities that mntrihnt. wi..farming practices. The building solves one o? the
first problems.

And as vital to the rural communities are
road Cnnnrrtlnn mllli h ,1 a ..-- . ...... u.b wguwua iiu me

market centers.The county has projected an f85,00
vuuuiy-wl- u roaa program which, with WPA assls--
iance, meanito nnng better traffic routes to all
areas.

It Is encouragingto note .that this development
Ja gjttlng under way without delay, and will prob-
ably be a continuous project through this year."We
have long stressed the significance of Improved
through highways, to connect us with distent large
markets,and to encourage, what business comes
from tourists. It is Just as important tp have the
immediate rural areas in direct contact wth their
home market, and Just as Important to encourage
the business that comes from the farm.

By good road connection, both the farmer and
the city are helped. There comes about a closer tie-u-p

in business and even social relationshipsthat is
necessaryto adequatecounty development Money
spent for such things as the lateral roads and the
building suitable for agricultural displays Is money
well spent

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Greirorv Tavlor. tuirtr ft,

a8,00O.nI!e honeymoon through South America, tells
&n interesting in r ttiAea utM.j --. - '

i J .mw4u unciiicu ucruiun sailors'kho were on the Graf Spce; They're gotntfto rork
Kfln fnrmw- - anil ........I.... M .. .... . i. .-- .. .....,.u.,u icwiio 4u a juunin, aitnougn wismoney will not be paid to them personally. It will

be set aside in the interest of thn r.-- emu,.
jiment. Nice government

While he-- was there talked, with some of these
lads, and one. n Hnnfl UI.1 atm.it 1 ....j .

B dally morose and downcast
I "Don't be like that," Taylor urged him. "You're

with plenty of good food, and a nice place to", sleep.
..uinn. oi aii mis, ireeaom,ana think of all these
pretty glrja...."

"Witn'that tnr JellCw broke out .laughing, then

rper, TUt In. excellent Kngllsh. ".we're not supposed
to augo. cm were ucKied to death. I wouldn't go
iback If they paid1 me...,None of us Is ever going
'back...,But we can't aav' tfiat Wo aren't sunnoard
Jio 1m happy or even smile.. ..That's why all these
ife.lowa seem so sad." M

On this trip Taylor, who is a New York hotel
man (St WorlU), flew clear across the continent....
When he went over the Andes he had to keep an
loxygen lube (n his mouth..,.All the trans-And-

planes are equipped with them,
i, How do the people live dTrwn there? "Marvel-ou-il- y

well," he say., "The fruit and the fish are
wonderful, but the meat isn't aa well cured as ours.

ut you. can go hpgwlld on a dollar. I visited a
ranch In Brazil that took us three days to ride
cress, and then we didn't see all of It....Thous--
uds of acres of vineyards, thousandsof head of
attl,.,.JEverybody- - working and everybody eating,"

Wel what about this bridegroom business;
,t's:a new role for you to play, isn't ItT

" sa a a

Have you ever seen, a Creek grinJ Mr. Taylor
Qak. Me used to pad around the decks of a

Aegean...."Well,"
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Chapter
ADDRESS UNKNOWN

"Kincaid's mall r,rtlrcrt
your Sergeant

told JUlss Weill
'Bergeant." I

VoU're liar,
time study

'Mr. Klncald
address known
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In handwriting." the

a
to

mojjnlng."

said to myself,
Yo uhaven't had
handwriting' this

didn't want his
here." Adtianne

BurJt out. "AnyW'ay. what hasthat
do with the Jnurder7"

"I'm the one to decide that'
the Bergeant said roughly, "Come
on, now. Out with It"

Go

"IV1 Tather give It to you when
no one else Is around.After all It
was supposed to be a confidence.'

"O. K. Tell me In" the hall."
The Sergeantled her out of the

room, and in a moment she 're-
turned alone.-- Without saying a
word she went to the dressing
table and, after she powdered her
nose, she.threw her compact on
the table with a clatter and. picked
up her lipstick. I could see her
In tho mirror as she made up bet
mouth. In two or three careless
strokes. She was still pale and her
dark eyes were guarded,but she
bad regainedher Composure. Mrs.
Evanswas watching her, curiously.

When the Sergeant came In a
few minutes later he was smiling.
"Well, that's better. TVe can get
somewhere If everyone will help.
Miss Rogers thought she saw Mr.
Klncald last night Did you see
him, too, Miss Wells?"

She satdqwn again, shalflng her
head. "No,"

The Sergeanttook a chair close
to both of the girls, and bending
forward intently asked whether
either of them knew Richard
MacDonaldf who lived upstairs.

"Just by sight," Adrlanne Wells
said.

And then without looking at the
Sergeantor answering, Mary Ann
picked up her fur Jacketand hung
it In the closet She did It casual
ly. Much too casually.

"Well, Miss Rpgers?"
It seemeda long time before she

turned aroundand faced us again.
Then she picked up her hat and
turned back to the closet with it

x xnew mm by sight," she
murmured as she laid it carefully
on. the shelf. "Whyl'f
'"The Sergeant'seyes wf re on ier,
speculatively", 'f. Just wondered,
that's aH."

And when she came back and
sat down again Mrs. Evans stared
at her. "Many", the time I've seen
you with him," she said.

Mary Ann looked up at her,
wide-eye-d. "Oh, I know him,"' she
said with a faint smile, "but not
very well"

"Then you wouldn't know where
he was last nlghtT" asked ' the
Sergeant

Her voice was level when she
answered. ?No, I hay no )dea
where J was." t

Adrlanne Wells lifted one eye-Wo-

"Have you lost him, Ser-
geant?"

?k erMt disappointed tee.
He tunwd back to his notebook
Without' a ward,.

n A. ;W.
Miliimly to esjarettekcfcUr M

to mm. In lMWa were
"A. J, W." flirt -t-o ha Adri
ana Waist. 1
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tlon io him, slipped out of
the room 'while he started ques-
tion tho girls again, and ranio my
room. reachedhurriedly for thet,.. .. . i.- -aWJ, Ul cucau
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It wasn't there. My own was
lying in the same place I'd put It

I upset everything in the room
looking for It But it was cone. I
tried to think When I had been
out of. the apartment It musthave
been while was out for break,
fast thatsomeonehad come In and
taken It That made me uneasy.
I didn't like" th,e Idea of a person
or persons unknown prowling
around; the man last night, and
now someone again today. There'd
been one murder and that was
enough.

KNOW

When I went back to the front
apartment I was In a lather. The
Sergeantwaa still sitting with the
girls and Mrs. Evans, but be
seemed have made little prog
ress. Adrlanne Wells- - was still
looking out of the window. He
stopped talking, and turned to me
when sat down by Mary Ann,

told htm about the lighter. I was
so upsetthat my voice was shaky,
and the Sergeantdidn't help any,
eyeing me as though were hav.
ing hallucinations.

"Can you describe the HghtcrT'
he finally askedtolerantly.

hesitated. Perhaps it wasn't
right to involve the' girl she
seemed to be in pretty deep as
It was but after all, there bad
been a murder.

"It was silver, and the initials
on It were A. J. W."

rut

A

t

to

I

I

I

If I expectedAdtianne Wells to
screamor faint' again I was dis
appointed.In the most apathetic
fashion Imaginable she looked at
the Sergeant.and said, "That was
my lighter."

I gripped the arms of the chair.
expecting the Sergeant to burst
into flame. But he didn't He sat
there as calm, as a clam and wait-
ed for her to go on.

"I loaned It to Mr. Klncald
while he was living here." she
said. "He must have left It be
hind when he moved." She turned
to me, "You see, he had your
ipartment"

That sounded too pat to mc.
"That lighter wasn't In my room
last night," .said,.

The Sergeantlooked up. "You're
aVreT"

'Positive. I'd have seen It This
morning found It on, the floor
rigm jn jroni my door. It
wasn't; Jlbere last night" '

We'll see," be said. "I've sent
for' Mr. Klncajd."

men ne asuedHiss Wells about
her work, and after much prod--1

ding he uneartheda scanty blLjf
iniurmauun. ooea seen in the
chorus of a musical comedy, After
five minutes of thundering we
learned that the, show's run bad
Deen short and she Waa trying
now toget In a new revue. After
ten minutes more the Sergeant
was forced to reaHce.that he'd met
his Waterloo The girl was Hot
going to taHc She kwksd at m
unconcernedly emaffti, but her
mouth was drawn la a tlfct.' stub-
born "Km.

Mrs. Xvaaa darUd first, with
a eMeteasrahum at Vm .

"xeuH 'jssvsr sa
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to the th4 ftosr,
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went and I went back
to my room.

T.t AnMUnnM.

The less said, about that after-
noon I bung some old
flowered chintz curtains and they
made tho room look's, bit less dis
mal though ,they were too short
for the long; windows. And I tried
to finish but the house
was a There were men
prowling around
guess and Mr. Norton, who made
frequent'trip to the second floor,
found an excuse for' every
time be passed.

Finally I said, There is so hope
for you. My heart Is In

ergtantHtsT

Tfiooetrr

fc.frjiJi.T2is

downstairs

the'Vetter;

unpacking,
shambles.

detectives.

knocking

Bermuda."
He grinned at that "Don't flat

ter yourself, Blondle. It's the girl
in the front apartment I'm' gaga
about vvbafa her name?"

"Which one?"
"Baby," said, "I never bother

with brunettes. I mean the one
with the hair like mine."

"And now you're flattering your--
seir, said.

He patted his carrot red hair
sadly. "I know but I thought
wun hers and mine the children
would have wonderful hair."

Z threw a magazine at him and
be ducked out of the door and
then leaned back. "Be a sport,
xiionaie. wnavs ner name7"

"Mary Ann Rogers."
TNow, isn't that cute?" said.

--There'snothlngl like better thana good, name like
Mary Ann."

"I'm glad you're happy," I said,
and closed the door firmly Jn bis

While I was puttering around
suddenly came to that I might

a little detective work on my
own. When, Dlrck Kolff came it
might hejpl He'd want to know

the details. couldn't find a
notebook so I wrote on a piece of
paperlacxea to my drawing board,

(Continued on rage S)
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'Mrwtan Daybook I Da" CrosswordPuzrll,H
WASHDtGTON-Oh- lo eVmeerfttle fearers, by

ptemWn their delegates to Preshkat Roose.veHor
to the imtrmt Ma cfcetee. have stepped tots the
torefmt of a move which mlM 0y give FJD.R.
a srl e the eonvtteUe suck m has been held by

o retlrta presidentsines the earlier Roosevelt
bo vi!K was TheodoreKeeeevelt's hold that

s4toiy by retiring he waa asle to give tho Job to the
ssaabe chose, WlHlsm Howard Taft

with a stroa Hae of delegations pledged to
htot in the manneroutlined tot the Ohio, delegation.
PresidentRoosevelt also could naae fats man'by the
s4mk act et retiring from the ricH. As an Jfidlca--
uon w uw bandwagon drift that may start toward
ReoeeveH,Mayor Kelly of Cfckago has": said the
presiiHni woaW get Ike big IHlaoia delegation

The questionthca arises as to what sort of man
President Roosevelt might choose to carry on the
New Deal Repeatedly FJ.R. has Indicated that In"" reajwew ne was emulating TJt Doubtlessbe
has clearly la mind the bitter dlsappoIntmcntJt
had when ha discovered Taft was neither able' rtor
disposed,to complete the framework of th ,.rrr
xiooeeveit's national policy.

WHO WOTOB IT BET . .

Except for Secretaryof Commerce Harrv w'rm.
klmv Franklin Roosevelt has no official friend so
ultimate as.was Theodore Roosevelt with. Taft Hop-
kins' weakened chvilnua has vlrtimilv ttmin.i.
mm as a canaiaatc,Who else might be Roosevelt's
choice, if b did not decide to, conUaue on the Job

enamiy ne would choose a maa who would
do what TJt thought Taft would do vigorously

wj, vu. un iuuBiTuq aireaay raio out or en--
vtsioneo, ,

There U moro than casual evidence that Presi
dent rtooseveitHas Been looking out for a man With
political "oompli." plus a liking for the New Deal
plus enough Iron In his" spine, to keep from waver
ing.

Lately F.DJt. has given SecretaryHull a boost
oy plugging the trade agreementsprogram, hut the
two lads who have had the sustainedadministration
build-u- p are Paul V. McNutt. former governor of
Indiana, and Robert H. Jackson,curently more in
ine spotugnt than other administration figures.

iucituiL proved in Indiana that he could ret
votes, comairofKput opposing political leaders,could
belch fire on the rostrum arid could keep In his
grasp the many strings of a state government

STJCCESSFTJI. SOLICITOR
But he isn't tho New Dealer that RooseveltU.

In that field, Jackson outclassesMcNutt Jackson
Is the boy-her- o of the New Deal crowd. Thev will
tell you that he la Roosevelt'schosen. That Is chal
lenged In other quarters.

How hewill stack up In fields In which McNutt
is most experiencedis another question. Ar effort
to push him Into the New York governorshipIn 1938
was stopped dead presumablyby the interference
of JamesA. Farley. ReputedlyFarley thinks neither
McNutt nor Jackson,1s presidential timber.

So Jackson has not been tried as an elective
executive. He hasbeen tried out as a federal official
and haswon his spurs.Even his worst friends con-
cede he. has done an able Job as solicitor general
That is second in command In the department of
Justice. Now he Is head of the departmentaaaattor-rie-y

general ,

Either of thesethe lightning may strike, If It
docs not .choose to strike Itself Into a third term.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOIXTWOOD-l- t's a' pretty little place Justoff
Hollywood's busiestcorner Hollywood and Vine.

There was a fellow there trying to make a
Not spectacularly, but in a small way. A res

taurant man be was, and making a good try to be
one again.He didn't have an orchestra, and be
didn't have a once-a-wee-k dancecontestnights, and
ne amn't have lines of fans outside his doors wait
ing for movie stars' autographs.All he hadwasgood
food, and soft lights, and quiet and a new cuff,

old ones were all worn out with pencil
marks representingfree meals for hungry actors.

He usedto have a way about handling that He
anewaoout actors.At his old Montmartre there was
manya financially harassedone who came In. mnk.
Ing an entrancebefitting his professional rank, who
didn't hive tho wherewithal to buy a piece of bread.
The way Kddie did It. nobody In tho rjlace kni
about that. The hungry who had been fed merely
signed the check, with a fine flourish of. Independ-
ence, and made bis exit nobody the wiser, his
poverty a secret between him and Eddie

Hollywood remembered all that, with loans when
Eddie needed them later,,But Hollywood at large
forgot somethingelse that the life-blo- of a Dlace
like. Eddie's new one Is fairly consistent movie
patronage,Eddie hoped they'd start dropping In. A
few of them did.

"Are they coming back, Eddie, those peopleyou
used to feed?"I asked him the other night

"Sure," said Eddie, a little guy with a heart
"They're coming the word's spreadingaround that
I'm here. They'll be back."

I think now he must have been whistling In the
dark. A couple of days later Eddiewas In the papers

principal actor in a drama act la a dark garage,
In a. closed: car with a hose leading from the ex-

haustEddie has put his future on the cuff, -

The pretty little plac? off Hollyweed-and-Vln- e

la a place ytfu pass"going from parking lots' to pre-
views around th0 comer.The big stars are usually
driven up-T- o the theatre foyer. In slate, and the
chauffeur e the parking.The.chauffeurs' ceil atjsJa,
5Leu)I P .haura,Wer, when, the foyer tetedspeelter
s4aonsMiss Gorgeous"car, please, or Mr, Qlam-bey- s

car,, pleasehurry, or Mr. Steefeaetoefi'scar,

Aad after the show is over ib alari anil k
Mg-- shots assetfor nfchtcapsor kntckkaacksor'aaUof
night tlHla, and a daace er two. at eaeU the glU-- L

wwj iiwip nwHwy was w aaysgay is saet-a-g

these days. They used t westJHM that at Vd-dae-'s

Mectmartrt, whsa everybody was; was aay--
? wsa ta the 'Jte'wwrt." aM-aewb- atae. That

' day) sad asayfce there were tea aaaay
arowd tews la this newerday.

It eVtea't add vm to aaytMng aiuek, ualess H's
a tksmait that waaksag,eosa'asshort a dtetaaeem
fMJMkaw,M.t theatre eaa hs a sod m--r.. ..

fe ewetsf
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aa
We he
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ef tssa asMiat sai
that
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f. Hold back
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It. Deserve
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plks
It Take a test
M. Kaste'aocit
JL, Enclleb con-
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a nainmer
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X. Brother of
, ofit'a parent
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$55,000Total
till Awards For
StockShow

PORT WORTH. Feb.1 A grand
purse of more than $55,000 has
been posted for various exhibitors
and contestantsat ' Southwest
ern Exposition and4 Fat Stock
Show, In Fort Worth;1 March
John.B Davis, secretary-manage-r,

has announced.

sooub
fowl

,s

tho

The premiums Include approxi
mately $27,000 for' Jlvestock ex
uiuiu ana siuaeni judging con
tests; $20,000 for rodeo contestants
and special events, and $8,460 for
horseshow. livestock entrieswill
cioso Feb. 17.

M.

plect

The Fort Worth Fat .Stock show
nas.sent out a call for all the
sheep shearersof Texas for a
statewide championship shearing
contest to be held March The
contest Will bo a feature of the
world, championship rodeo and
horse show twice dally and prises
of $180 will be awarded,Including
a .puree on- ou to me state cham-
pion. I f, Aston, contestdirector,
said the shearerswill be graded on
points, using the rules established
by the Chicago Flexible Shaft com
pany.

Rodeo tickets are now available
and plans for the annual world
championship classic for cowboys
throughout the nation 111 slip in-
to high gear this week with the
arrival in ort Worth of Verne
.mou, jonnaiown, Colo, rodeomanager. Auditions for specialty

acts for the two dally rtdeo per--
wouiraa nave oeen started.

At least eight West Texas cities
have begun plana to participateinspecial day events and a roundupot home-tow- n talent at the forty-fourt- h

annual exposltloa and fat
ow,,n Z0? Wortfe Mch

7. The home-iow- n talenttro.grams will be presented la theamusementbuilding each morning.
Thesetowns are working en plans

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

ArfSappHes
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tECTRK) SEBVICE

XeUer Ugbt pfaate
tfM.8. Arsaatares,Metets,

IM X. TMrdlrt,,&epfcaa
SM

BROOKS

LITTLE
AJJCasWKYg-AJ-LA- f

Matl

.

JlWlElLMOiH

DOWN
L IqTlte
a. Insect
a. Barks
4. .

B. Vegetable
. Mlaalon

7. Be carried
s. And: Latla
. Addressed

10. FussIt lawless crowd

It. Two-too- tt

animeA
17, targe re--

ccptftele '
. Cotroalon o V

Iron f.it OppoHlts of a
21. Iteroond Ali. Acnulre
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IS. Ell mbstcM
ji.

tnovtmsnto.
liar for BlackX !

eninstnresifj
iii n loost

IS, Wrinkling
1. Cookeil aufl

elentlx' '
JI. Direction
it. Throw --

IS. IttDreaenta
Hon of the.r
solar syateal

41 Devour i,
41. Mountain. seak

In

43. Declare.' e
lIUBIilTVIK .v:

B0. That Blrl ' '
Bl. KmallInat'".
ti. sulks ones--

used lanor .
practice' V

S4. Wrath. . ,. ,V
SB. Short Bleep '
7. Symbol foftsilver y

ft?

-

r

to participatewith delegationsand
entertainers: Graham, Throck-
morton, Coleman, Stamford,
Brownwood, - Jacksboro, Mineral
Wells andElectro.

PAPER IS RATIONED
London; Feb. 1 wi The sup.

ply ministry announced today-th- at

paperwould be rationed
Supplies of butter--

,
bacon, hams,

sugar and coal already are on a
ration basis becauseof the war, '

DR. V. B. HARDY

fit

shortly.,"

' ''Dentist
402 Petroleum 'JBtrJg. ,

PhoHeSGG

City Fish Market-Se- a

Food Inn
We Are Selling Fish Dally-Fr-esh

From tho Coast
Abo SeaFood Pinners

Get The Habit
While la towii drop in at Mas-
ter's Cafe aadget a
GENE TAXI Phone 29

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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Goldberg into contract
FkOVIVBMNB.

' )teUe

6elved
between eompftsy and

eaeratooito reenforce arra
nt tact Mansard did In fact

rfefeta tantamount to fao--
1 ceatrei. AaM hem wu the

ftrevleton that th station eould
leal oaslnslyety la eombny petro--

M kwcu km sell at eomsany
Kkm: to secure a certain

d ef tire, tut and batteries
tk the companyat a company
i kmi, mat station were war--
ted te promotegoad will for the
TWTl wera reeirtcieo. or a--

m KrtnUa ef stations and
of statsaadadvertlaliur mate--

Ill were sjtvee a warranty
mat M eoniDanv arectlnar a
toa mm would interfere or
a the distributor station. He

eatedfer called attention of the
urt te tea contract phrase "la
a eftakm" of the eomoanv. on

1.1. . U J LI...J It. .Allw iu uuigra baa tuiecuvv--
c of the agreement. AM of this,
ssertedGoldberg amounted to

Ipntrol, bringing the atatlonawlth-- m

scopeof the chainstore tax law.
Standardattorney! were due to

1, pen their pleadingsby
ahowlng why the company

tl!cVM the stations Involved are
Individual concernsand shouldpay
jfuiy ma single store tax.

Swindle
(Continued from rage1)'

istom authorities.Theywere dug
here several month am t -

eal the alleged swindle. Agent
Hnmett Hargctt described the
liver as "staee-aet-t no-- Viv TV.

vest anaAlter
, The customs men came Into
fossessioaof the silver 88 bars of
k when a New Mexico ranch
hand attempted to sell the bricks
M a bank In Lindsay, JDkla.

SmHfc said she twemea told
the widow they knew parties who
had maps which would Indicate
Where geld was burled and la.
faced her to advance 11.990 to
buy the charts. Seme bars resent-Win- g

geld were later dugup and
were left at tto ranch with the
bnderstaadiagTCrs. Roberts and
Akers would shareequally la the
proceeds. Similar occurrences
took place In later years untH
the woman had advanced$234,-fc-

Akers ostensibly was robbed
fef the bars while transporting
wem. He andForrest then Induc-
ed Mrs. Roberts to advance an
additional $32,569 for more maps.
Hmita told the court the men

had ordered brass hrlrlt. pni
purled them about the ranch after
purningworn, to give them an aged
anpearanea.

Smith declareda relative of For--
rest's advised Mrs. Roberts of the

, X . , .b..ul im duuic siivvr
irjyj!iiV'' noi vh ioo rancn,aug tnem
1 J'4jt.?Wp and attemnted to ell thnm.

lrf

' Sachdefendantnlfln rnoAlvAil mt.
Bended fines ot 5,(00 and prison
.termsbut thesn ivrA miiino-nff- nn..... .VA-W..H.- WM

:eriain conditions, in the case of
wsiim wui not iransier any or

his .DrODfirtv and wlH mntrn full
disclosure ot assetsto the Internal
revenue department.Forrest must
pay tne first fine In 10 days to take
SLavairageoi the. suspension.

$EW MEXICO'S OIL
ALLOWABLE HIKED

HOBB8. Ml M-- Voh 1 A3tK,
Mexico February oil production
allowable has been set at 113,000
barrel dally, about 13,000 barrels
$ver the Federal Bureau of Mines
recommendation.

Stateg'sloglst A. Andreas,mem-
ber of the stateoil commission, ex-
plained that actual production for
the state during the past year was
8.006,800barrels short of the year"a
production figure recommended by
the bureau of mines. By going over

'wt
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 6c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liycr 9c
Fresh rork b.

Ntck Bone 6c
Tender lb.
Beef Steak15c
laa Hi,

Lean rork Hi.

Sausage 12c
FreshMud u.

U Brick Chili 15c
mmna sliced Hi.

Bacon 9c
Tawre Snlant V

II Oysters 39c
vmmimm jrinew eff M,

Hacklock 25c
Brassed tb.

FatHens 20c
Creem 10c

ssssaaaaV aaaaaaaai

MIOms
for tUIt

J3SBwj

lb.

Club Told Of
CAA Training I

Big Spring Xtwanlaa heard Mia
local CAA aet--u eamiataed thor
ougbljr Thur4y by Dr. P. W. Ma- -
lone who, along wKh Ha sponsor
the chamber of commerce I In
terested la seeing this five-ye- ar

program carried la full here.
Dr. Malone, Introduced by Bob

Schermerhorn,program chairman,
told of Big Spring's first attempt
for tocatloa of one of the Civil
Aeronautic Authority sohooli
that It wa refused because of the
fact that at that time tooatlona
were being mad la college town
and cities only. Later, however,
five per cent of the federal allot
ment for this work wasset up-- lor
individuals in soa-colle- cities
and the ehamber of commerce
went to work again and secured
one of the two training schools to
be located m Teaas. According to
Dr. Malone, 10 flight scholarships
will be offered at eachplace.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling appeared
before the group and urged mem-
bers to send In their dollars for
Tuberculoid Association seal.

W. H, Perry was Introduced as
a new member, anano hui was
a club guest.

Markets
Wall Street

NKW YORK, Feb. 1 UP) The
stock market pointed uus-awa- y

and that-awa-y today and ended
with Indifferent nod m varying
directions.

It was the seventh consecutive
sessionIn which the list, on aver-
age, has.been unable to climb out
of the rut.

A few rubbers,coppers, aircraft,
rail and specialtiesmanaged to
tack oa modest advances at one
time or another, hut most steel,
motors, mall order and' utilities
lingered In minus territory the
greater part of the day.

Dealing were lnconseauentkU
and slight declines and gains were
well scatteredat the close. Trans
fers were less than600,000share.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 1 UP)

(USDAJ Cattle salable and total
1,300) calves salable and total800)
bulk skoxtfed steers and yearlings
6.76-8.0- common kind 6.80 down;
load good medlumwelght steers
825 yearlings to 8.60; beet cows
425-6.0- 0; few &25 bulls 4.75-6.0-

slaughter calves D.25-&2- stockars
in light supply.

Hogs salable and total vJ.200:
packer top 5.15; good and choice
180-27- 0 lbs, 8.10-5.2- 3! packing sows
mostly 3.75-425-.

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
woolcd fat Jambs 7.60-7.8- 5 good
clipped lamb 6,75-7.0- 0; few fall
shorn lambs 7.00; mixed grade
cupped ewe X00-3.0- good feed-
ers scarce.

Cotton
MEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (ff) Cotton
imures ciosea J.-- mgneri

Old contract:
Open Hlirh Low Last

Mch. , rrr.10.70 10.77 10.66 10.76-7-7
uay K m .10.40 10.42 10.3810.42
July r ,...10.0310.06 9.98 10.06

New contract:
Mch. , ,.,.11.00 ltOO 1L00 11.00
May . i... .. 10.56N
July w .,, 10.23N
Oct , a.t. 9.44 9.44 9.37 9.41
Dee. wx... 9.34 9.34 9.31 9.32
Jan. . ,. 9.30 9.30 9.30. 9.29N

Middling spot (15-1-8 Inch)
u-ua- n nominal.

the bureau's recommendation In
February, wo hona to malm tin
some of thla New Mexico produc
tion shortage."

sssssusis -
Hmmmu gHlswS!

PorkSteekISc

FareQraaulated 19 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
No. 1 White U Hi. Bag

Potatoes 19c
Pride 4 lb. Cartea

Shortening36
AdatlraUea lb.

Coffee 25c
lily White 34 lb. Bag

Flour 65c
Choice Colorado 3 lb.
PintoBeans19c
X. a Bakteg Me Mac

Powder 19c
Back

Apexes 1c
Oranges 1c

Beyal ectasia.

Kaswesl Iteuse

Coffee

1c
Fkg.

5c
lb. Can

27c

Pints 15cB!SW
QU. 25cla
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LE-- ' .BLSBsaamHHP JN i"aiaaaaaaw'BaaaaaariPlBiBBBl
aaaaaaaaCiBWril&Xr BaaW JBaaaaaLrHaH
JESSIB SOCSON', beauty whose courageand smUe
eeuldnot be dimmed by the loss of her legs la a railroad aocMeat,
was married to the sweetheartwho was constantly at her sMC
during tho long, trying monthsof bospUaHaatioa and adjaeemeat.
He 1 James Steward,advertisingexecutive. They arc attewa Just
after the ceremony was performed.

PoUTaxesAt
NewHigh For
Many Points
By the Associated Frcs

Statistic continued piling up
.Thursday Indicating that Texans
in many cities have the voting
fever worse than Ihcy ever did be
fore.

In at least eight centers,includ
ing the lour larcest. noli tax bnv--
lng aet all-tim-o records.

Harris countv (Houitnn) will
have about 135,000 eligible voters
compared with the previoushigh of
108,000 In 1B3S, This figure includ-
ed exemptions.

Dallas county, with around 62,-0-

poll taxespaid, figured to havo
92,000 potential voto-caste- ready
for the many elections enmlnit nn
In 1940. Bexar county, where poli
tics never cools oeiow a slow boll,
sold 62,000 receipts, topping last
year'srecord for Ban Antonio.

Other reported totals of taxes
paia: I

Travl county Austln) 86,100,
largestIn history.

aiciennan uvacoj 23,000, a
record.

Lamar (Paris) 10.115, a record.
Tarrant (Port Worth) 68,000,

record.
Jefferson,33,000, sameas In 1928.
Taylor county, 12,000, Including

3.000 cxeniDtlons.
Lubbock county, 12,000, Including

o&cuijmons, a recora,
Tom Green, 7,900, a record.

WORK-FOR.RELIE-F

PLAN SATISFACTORY
HAnKXSBURQ, Pa., Feb. 1 UP)

Administrators of Pennsylvania's
'!work-for-rell- svstem summed
up six months experience today
wiu tno conclusion "most persons
on relief are wllllntr to ivnrk fnr
what they get.

Reviewing accomplishments of
the program since It was pushed
throueh the 1939 state leaiiilnttiri.
Dr. Raymond T. Bowman, deputy
secretaryof public assistance,de-
clared: "People on relief are wlll- -
Inir to Work for BJiaditnni-- a If mio
can bIva them wnrV Tn An

Thus far, he reported, relief
jaoor has "worked out" 82,129,982
in frranta. Thn ripnlr was MQ.hiiil
tost week when 1750 persons
worKea on 183 projects.

The law requires able-bodie-d

of the dole tn work nnf
tKMr weekly relief checkson pub--
uo projects.

StandardCuts Oil
Price In California

SAN FRANCISCO, .Feb. X QPi
StandardOH companyof California
today announceda cut In crudeoil
prices, which may meanabout 00

a year less Income for the
month for the mammothIndustry.

The new scheduleof prices re
duced Signal Hill 14 gravity crude
to 65 centsa barrel from 80 cents,
20-- gravity to 73 from 85, and 80
gravity to tl4 from $121.

Standard has traditionally been
the pace-sett-er In the state'scrude
oil market,' and It was assumed
other buyers would likely follow.

MRS. HAUPTMAN'S
DAMAGE SUIT IS
NEARING JURY

NEW YORK. Feb.1 UP) A lino.
000 damaca anlb-- tirnitvlit Vi, v.--

Bruno Rlchnn) TTaimttnan itn
of the Lindbergh baby kidnaper,
ujjmnai carcoorcsi irranic Moser for
injuries suffered by her ld

son Manfrled In a trafflo acci-
dent, was expectedto go to the
jury loaay.

Mrs. Hauptman has chargedMo-
ser with neslleence.Dr. .Tnrnh TT

Friedmantestified the boy wasleft
epileptic as a result of Injuries aut--
rered When he was struck by Mo- -
Ser'S COT Mav H. 19M. vrhlla ha aram
playing Jn the street In front ot his
juronx nome.

Mrs. Hauntman burst Intn lnr.
when"her lawyer, Thoma J, O'Nell
asKea ner: "xs the child' father
dead7"

Hauntman was electrocuted tn
xrenion, u. J., in 1899. i

NAZI EXECUTION
OF 15,00Q.POLES
IS CHARGED a

ROME, Feb. 1 CD Poland'sem-
bassies to Italy and the Vatican
tonight charged Nazi police with
shooting 15,000 Polish leader (a
that part of westernPoland which
bos been annexedby Germany,

Officials of the Polishembassies
declared that the German were
seeking through mass executions
and deportations to exterminate
Polish papulation of the western
provinces.

The accusation were contained
In a second pamphlet supplement
ing ono Issued over the weekend
on mas religious persecutionsla
the same area.

shipssuite
LONDON, Feb.1 (B-SInk- lng of

the 4.450-to-n British steamerBan-
crest, formerly called Ambassador,
and the Swedish freighter Sylvia,
1,524 tons, as the result of torpedo
and bomb attacks was disclosed
today,

GAS IS ABLAZE IN
EXPLORATION H0UI

HOUSTON, Feb. 1 UPl--Xn wt--
wual gasflrla aa ell bloratlo
hol the third, now burning along
the Louisiana-Tea- s coastal belt,
was reported. II

The latest hi a Shell Oil company
geophysical cicpteraUen hole Mar
Nhcen, Oonaale county,which was
said to W flowtag'tu-ovin- d 1,000,090
cubfo feet of 'gas dally kern, only
600 feet.

The hole blew cut December: M,
according to reeerts, but did mot
ea(ch fir UntH Tuesday.

Meanwhile CoatlaeatalOil com
pany No. 1 M. Gfcarte company
la Aransas cownty kentlaited to
burn, after blowing out. Frank
Bennett's No, 1 Arthur' Mount In
the Ooldem Meadow field. La--
Fourche parish, coastalLouisiana,
also stity ww, burning after a
blowout

CONVICT DONATES'
TO FINN RELIEF

TtALSiaH, T. v Fob, 1 WJ
A oonvlct at State' prison gave a
dollar for the Finnish relief fund.

H was Fred Krwld Beal, who
renouncedcommunism after tak
ing refuge In Russia. He went
there to stave off serving a prison
sentenceImposed in connection
with the shooting of a. policeman
during the Qastontatextile strike
ot 1929.
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Die In Fireti

FBKErOM. Fw F. X

A tmHf ef serea,iraciud ct the
eaAaAcsmJ 4Sh taJ kjrwPiW emTa tVisrVrK W WOTm aV
Vtodajr st ftf swc( sheer Mo

Thdvictim were Omr Brown.
38, aa electrician; hi wife, Mr.
Marloa Brown. Mt three aesw.
Omar, Jr., 11, Joe Lee, aed d
unarie i nomas, M Mf tm
daughters. Betty Lea. li. smI
Helen Fay. It.

vs 9 w BeeeSf awweei ee
aMi reaaeawtwiiawave ceeYseavc

Two,, beHrred to be MwaM,,
wee Hww lei aaa Tw e4aseae

af
reached Mm kJt mt
betora Mm inUtim
Th fatktr uut l &U ol.ll.

drea were found nearawindow ha
we front bedrooM, where their es-
cape was cut afr W tka flunla
porch root.

Firemen said the cause cf the
fire had Mot hofcn Aslkrintsa and
probablyneverwould be known.

Public Records
BuUdtna ferattt

W. O. Mlm to woof building I
at 403 K. 2nd street, cost MB0, I

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair to constructal
1 garage at 600 Donley street, cootI
WW,
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TOMATOES

No,l C'
Can ....... OK

No. 2 O
Can

For 16e

Cherry

CANDY
Chocolate Covered

Lb. box .- -. 15c

Faacy

C0C0ANUT
Lb 19c

ROYAL
DESSERT

and
JELLO

Pkg... 5c

IVORY
FLAKES

Small
Package

Large
Packagevvrfrtf

Cay' PHrHam'

Beyle
.....

Met A

9c

BACON

mJm
mmmm

Tfeta Youngster

More EHergy Than Five

A&dts! . Ills Mother
Frovkfes Him Wltk
Fknty ef

togg
CfttstHf?

1

1
fetie

V

Pare KJbeoB Case

SYRUP
30c

10.lb.Pail 55c

LargeSfee

POSTTOASTIES

Fancy

Ne. TaM Caa

Pure Pork.
Kooe ,1b.

Ne.
sSides

Uses

It.
--s

Moore Renews
Recreation
Program

MOORE; Feb, Tho load WPA
recreationprogram which ha been
suspendedsince Nor. at which
time C X. Tumey'a term M Jooal
director expired, was returned on
Jan. 23 with Jack B, Danleta as
director. Daniels will have' charge
it soUbatl andVIM aWo direct oth
er regular playgroundprogramsto
which outsider aa 'well as school
children are! 'Invited to take part
Ho w'lll supervise anartsandcrafts
program on each. Tuesday and
Friday afternoon from 3:90 lo 4.

L. K. Lomax, former resident of
this Is seriously 111 at
his, home.In the Lommx
His daughter.Twlla, who Is fifth
and sixth grade teacher here, has
been called to his bedside, Mrs.
Lee Castle Is during
M)ss Lomax' absence.

TDelbert Shultz is ill thb week of
Influenza,

This Is Indebted to
Earl Corder of Big Spring for tils

In serving Admiration
coffee at the birthday
event Tuesday night.

Mr. and King and son,
Junior, of Big Spring were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Burchett and family.

J. W. Phillips and Lee Caalle of
Brown visited In the Lomax com
munity Sunday evening.

A good crowd attended singing
'Sunday afternoon at the local
school, visiting singers Included
X C Nance and son,, Wlnsett, of
Big Spring; P. A. Pitman of Big
Spring?Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance,
Sr.,and son of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Henderson andMr. and
Mrs. Albert Edcns of CenterPoint
The next singingdate will beon the

P -- - i l I H BILL. MOM 3AY5 CAM

r yjlDiNHEp..MOM? Tmft) 'J
T5A 4

CO
M
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FareHog

LARD
4-l- bs 32c

....63c

0XYD0L, medium size 18c

CARROTS Large
Ea.

9c

Scot TissueTowels,each ..... 10c

BABYFOOD.Sc 2for 15c

BLACKBERRIES, gallon ......29c

Gefehardfs

CHIUCONCARNE ct1 15c

Ne.2Ca
Spinach& G'Bfans10c; 3 for 25c

PURE COCOA, 21b. can 18c

MUSTARD, quart .....10c

23c I SALMON 15c 2for 25c

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

Armour'sStarBACON, Sliced .Pk,

SAUSAGE Better .

KeUeted

10c

10c

1

community,
community.

substituting

community

cooperation
president's

Mrs..Ncwt

S

8-l- bs. r

Bunches

.

Kraft's

CHEESE

LeaH

2c

Mother's
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HOW A IOM1IR 'MAKES UP. FOR W A R-- Tho amy'sart la caMlactoc shews
w e Mt displayedat BeUtnc MeH. WaaMacte,'D. C This amy whota.

fourth Sunday la February begin
ning at 2:90 o'clock.

Mrs. J. X. McGregory, teacherof
the primary room la tha local
school, was, admitted to the Big
Spring, hospital Saturday evening.
She has been confined to her bed
for the past week due to a severe
case of Influenza, Her condition
was-- thought to be satisfactory un
til Friday when she suffered a re
lapse. Her sister, Miss
Billings, has beensubstituting.

Bruce Philips, Junior at Howard
Payne college, arrived home last
Saturday to bo with hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Phillips, the re
mainder of the year.
, Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Phillips of
Knott arethe parentsof a sonbord
Saturday morning at the Big
Spring hospital. The boy was
named Johnnlo Roy. Both mother
nd child are doing nicely.
Vcrdlo Phillips of this

la severely111 with sciatic rheu
matism. His wlfo Is now recover--!

Ing from a fractured ankle sua--

24 lbs.

Ykkea'g

FLOUR

48 lbs;. . .

85c

Nose Made

ef
FLOUR

24 H. eTTl'i

48 lbs. . . .

..

..

.

79c

Every Sack Guaraateed

Waldorf Toilet

TISSUE

3 for

Large
Size
Small
Size

1-l- b.

Can
2-l- b.

Can

14-- c.

Pkg.

OUR

i

20c
Size ,

V FaBjy maU

LINCK'S

TtttB

ii itjjimsj f 'imiurii

hum bomber ktll,t,

Orlan

Best

.....

... $1.59
Fiaer

Qaeea West

Small
Pkg.

$1.49

DREFT

DelMeate

COFFEE

Heiaa Large

Bottle

Large

Feet Bram

Reg,
Special

T11 tee

14c

23c
9c

25c
49c

KETCHUP

FLAKES

18c

10c
15c

23c

2 for 25c

Lolna 4. lb. 12c

ckN Fowl Stores
Wat J 129 f.W

tained In a fall severalweeks affa.
Mrs. Lucy Brown te spendteg

part of this week with her stater,
Mrs. O. M. Long, and family of Bl
Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemons and
son, James Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. NUon and son, Robert
George, Mr. and Mrs. FrankEarn
est. Mr. andJrs.-J.WwjHu- of
Big Spring Mr. and MraTFOA.
Goodman, AYlHrarn Forest, Mr. ftftd
Mrs. Wllejr Barnes of Big Spring,
Mrs. Earl) Phillips and children,
Hazel Ruth.Brooxle Nell andBob
by- - Earl. lg Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Qobdman and children.
Jlmmlc. Joy and Horace, of Okla
homa, City, were anWedfiesaay
night guestsof Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Wheeler and family.

Jacqueline King spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. i H. Sumner,
of BlK Spring.

JosephineBrown,speqt Saturday
night and Sunday with Ima Lee
Ghent of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter, Eula Faycf E. M. New
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
children,. Jlmmic, Mary Ann and
Sue, of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. ii. M. ixewion analamuy Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
family, Lavern, Joan and Sherlene,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ringoncrand
children. Junior, Merrill, Geraldlne,
Lillian and Dcrrell, of Richland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Kincald
and family Sundaynight.

Mrs; Sonny Ferry and children,
Gene, Bobby and William Bryant,
of Big SpringBpent Saturdaynight
ana'Sundaywith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J." W. Payne andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children, Lavern, Joan and Sher
lene. spentSundayat Valley View
visiting his brother, O. V. Fuller,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. ReecoAdams and
son, Paul, of Soash,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Kason of Big- Spring, andMr,
and Mrs. D. Purserof Big Spring
were visitors at Moore Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. WHlle Wood took
Mrs. TO. "W. Adklns 'and chHdren,'
Bob and Norma Lee, to Graham
where Mrs-- Adklns was called to
the bedside of her father, J. C
Smith, who is seriously 111 of pneu-
monia. Mr. and Mrs. Woods, Nor
ma Lee And Bob returned home
Sundaynight, but Mrsj Adklns will
remain therefor several days.

The, Parent-Teach-er association
will hold Its regular meeting next
Monday afternoonbeginningat3:43
o'clock In the local gymnasium. A
good program has been, arranged
and everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bdens of
CenterPoint were visitors la this
community Sunday.

Mr.
evemag In the Lomax com-

munity visiting Mr. and Mrs. L, E.
LOfflST.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Bob Anderson ef
Knott were visitors In this com
munity Sunday.

BlUy Hammack.son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabe Hammack. was ill last
week with iafluensa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. re-
turned Sunday from a ten days
visit to Dallas and points In South
Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Smlthera and
children, Faye and Maye. of Big
Spring were" dinner guests
m jar. ana Mrs. it. I Fields.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
the County Parent Teach-
ers Association Cpunclt, and Mrs.
L. A. Mayfleld, district president,
were in Abilene Thursday to attend
an all-da- y state meeting In the
work of the Parent-Teach-er field.

Mrs. Donald Adklns and daugh-
ter, Mary Jane,6f Riverside, Calif.,
are spendingseveraldayswith Mr,
andMrs. J. B. Merrick.

The Bureau of Biological Sur-
vey reports that only about 360
head of the once numerous and
picturesqueTexas longhorn cattle
still survive.

KcVsafcpgeI
H--E3 GLASS
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JudgedNamedFor
Angelo Stock Show

SAN JkNQELO, Feb.
for Bine divisions of competition
at the SanAngelo Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo have been announced
by Culbertson Deal, manager of
the show, which will be held here
March 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Entries are arriving dally from
West Texas stockmen, and the
deadline for show entries Is Febru-
ary J.The buU sale entry deadllno
is February3.

Following are the Judges:
,W. B. Mitchell, Marfa, Hereford

Breeding cattle class.
W. L. Staftgel, Texas Tech ani-

mal husbandry departmentTiead,
soys'oaty beef elass.

E. J. Hughes, San Angelo, De
laine sheep class.

A. K, Mackcy, College Station,
Corrtedale sheep class.

J. M. Jones, Station.Ram--
boulllet sheepclass.

Wallace H. Dameron. Sonora.
boys1 Ramboulllet and Delaine
breeding class.

Jaynes. lamb buyer for
Armour. & Co., Kansas City, boys'
fat lamb class.

Foy Proctor, Midland. Palomino
norso class.

Deal said that seven .new barns
have been completed and painted
for the horso divisions. Seven new
chutesalso were completed at the
arena.

New grandstand seatsare-- being
insiauea xor l.wu additional per-
sons that would boost the seating
capacity to e.ooo.

CHARTERS ISSUED
ON SMALL CAPITAL

AUSTIN. Feb.1 (iR Of the total
of 1,419 new corporationsgranted
charters to operate In Texas dur-
ing 1939,only 43 werecapitalizedat
more than the University
of Texas bureau of buslnes re
searchdisclosed today.

xne total number of charters
granted"was only three less than
during 1936, but aggregatecapital-
uauon declinedfrom 138,186,000 to

ZZ.4KMXW.

RAILROAD REPORT
BUSINESSGAINS

ST. XOUIS. Feb. 1 UP) --HHn.ia-j-- i l. . .;.. 7T" ihmbju net operaung rev-
enues; looming out of the financial
darknesslike the powerful head
lights of fast freight have
oeen reported for 19M by three of
the1 railroads auarterlnir la St
Louis.

The gainsover 1968 were 387 ner
and Mrs: W. H. Ward spent et&t 'or the St Louia-Sa-a Franeis--

Sunday

Shaffer

Sunday

Howard

M.

CoUege

Norman

JIPO.000,

trains,'

co (Frisco), J.74 per cent for
Wabash and 31 per cent for
Missouri Pacific

the
the

THterlie

Soil Conservation
Is Major Item On
Agent'sProgram

Contoutg,Terrace WantedOn
500 jAdditional Howard Farms

Censervatte ha been set p a the chW afcfeettvo '?oeonty asTieHHwraHste er 1 a Pfogiw wetk Trisass jby
CouatyAcest O. V. GrirHa.

Nor Is the Hem the Wca of GM1I atte, ee usiuiltli
Wh areas1 throughS, wMeh embraceabetit W per Pwt e tfce

ereptead,the eewaty lad me ptsimtac osumrfMte
steners eeart'SMMetl M pinawmg

la outlining farm problems, the
plan of work proposed more exten

sive work to protect approximately
300 farms not now protected by
contoursor terraces from, run-of- f

or wind erosion. At the same time,
pointed out, much Improve-

ment can still be made on most of
the 469 farms which practiced con--
lour farming In 1930. Terracing
and contour farming will solve the
soil and water loss problemon tho
leveler 30 per cent of the cropland
and greatly reduce the runoff on
tho other 20 per cent. It was said.

Use of better variety or forage
crop seed was recommended to-

getherwith treatmentagainstsmut
with copper carbonates.FyUUum
blight, major mllo problem, can be
overcome almost entirely by plant
ing to a blight resistant strain
proven In 1939.

One variety communities forcot
ton and organization of farmers
to combat hog around buying and
average computation of seed on
load weights was recommended.
Demonstrations by club boys and
adults with better staplesalso was
suggested. Short staple "boom
priceslast year will result In more
short staple this year, it was pre
dicted.

Balanced Agriculture
Stress was placed upon a bal

anced, system of agriculture the
feeding- of beef cattle, hogs or
lambs as a universal farm practice-Agai- n

club demonstrationprojects
were put forward as the opening
wedge. Likewise there should be
a flock of chickens --on .every farm,
accordingto the plan. Steps against
poultry Infections were recommend-
ed aswere more and better poultry
houses to promote flock sanitation.
Along with this, there' should be
demonstrationsin brooding, feed-
ing and culling.

To solve agricultural problems,
the agent suggestedthat facilities
and literature of the department
or agriculture and experimentsta
tions be made available to farm
ers. News stories and demonstra-
tions were considered valuable.

Among cooperatingagencieslist
ed were the commissioners court,
chamber-- of commerce, state soil
conservationboard, a local soil
conservation district, the AAA;

land use planning
committees, FSA, vocational agri
culture classes, etc

For the of the year, the
by these

highlights:

Program OutHas
balance

program months Included

February Coordinate work of
subareagroup,organizeJ4--

H clubs
In sevencommunities,

March Complete demonstration
enrollment, check terraces, assist
ranch conservation program, --club
boy livestock show.

April Poultry demonstration
visits, treat sorghum seed, plan
pasturecontours.

may crop ana poultry demon--
stratlons.

June Pasture contours, poultry
disease-cuiiin-g tests.

Julvt Trnrh mMn amlr ...
Over 3,000,000 eases of sardinescourse. 4--H eluh camn. vH.were packed la Maine la 1939, so-- cottonassociations.

cording to tha U. & Bureau of August Game management
elation, one varietv units, treacfc

HE
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HONOR For his "eutstand-ln- r
qentrlbullofts the deslca

and construcliea transport
airplanes,"Donald WHu Dent-la- s

(above), CaHfernla plane
manufacturer. Is scheduled to
receive the Daniel Gaxreaheba

medal for 1939.

NAZI SCHOOLSCLOSED
TO CONSERVEFUEL

BERLIN, Feb. 1 UP Schools
throughout Wurttemberg were
closed today to conserve coal for
industriesessentialto the war. The
school fuel situation varied
other parts of Germany-- y

A generalorder by the National
Defense council, headed by Gen.
Hermann WUhelm Goering, pro
vides that all schools must
their coal on demand.

Some schools la Berlin are clos
ed, some are operating part-tim- e,

and full-tim- e. Schools--I-
the Rhinelandare mostly open.

Coin-machi- manufacturers re-
cently developed a
milk dispenserand a coin-operat-

book vendor.

silos, select club boy feeding
calves.

September 4--H feed tests,
organise conservationwork, trench
silos, s

October Trenefa alios, state 4--H

encampment, conservation.
November Reports ea poultry,

crop demonstrations;start terrace
and contour "work for 1941.

December and ceateur
work. Annual report
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Entitled BUnd. YesI The fi

mous Maxwell House blendlias acrs
illbeea improved . mad richer:
smoother, even more delicious and

than everl
& ImirrorcdRoaMht Methodl And thli
magnificent new.blend is bowtoasted
by anew methodcalledRadiant Ross
A. methodthatroastseachbeanevenl)
t . ..brines out mote full? the sr

. rich flavor of these choicecoffees.Nd
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching.Alwayi

always delicious!

' "Vlfolt ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE

pljj ALSO IN
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pFeiddretl Relief ExpendituresSince
1932TotalSevenAnd Half Billion
Mr JWOHOAl L BEATTT
AT Feature 8m lee Writer

TVA8HINGTON From a stand-1-b

Mart ,m July 21, 1M2, up to
midnight lestDecember 81, the fed-
eral governmentdevoted more than
21 and a half billion dollars to IV
covcly and relief.

The exact figure Is Si,WM54.-011.8- 0,

and H'a the latest figure
obtainable. It hi possible to get
that because the president has
made an annual report to Con
gress on relief since IMS, with
every single Item accountedfor.

That report has just been nut
on the desks of the nation's 600--

That book, however, accountsfor
only the 13 billions spent and lent
out of the public till since 1993.
Tou haveto wade through the 141
budget, and the Works Progress
report for December, 1847, to com-
plete the picture. -

'

".
HEME'S WHAT XOC GOT

Of the 21.8 billion total, exactly
$2,869,000,000can be recovered, be-
cause It Is lending money. The
other 18 billions have gone up the
spout, never to return.

Not exactly up the spout, either.
That you'll learn, at the treasury
special office of accounts,headed
by the government'smost presls-ten-t

bookkeeper, E. F. Bartclt a
watchdogof whom you never may
have heard.

You've got lots of publlo works,
battleships, roads, buildings, 'and
Improvements"to show for the
money, including the morale that
relief dollars were expected to put
into destitute citizenship.

Nobody knows whether all this
was worth 18 billions of dollars or
not Nobody ever will. If relief
prevented a revolution, as some
folks say it did, then the taxpayer
got a wnaiaor a lot more tnanbis
money's worth. On the other hand,
it a strict appraisal

k on a hard-hand-

dollars -- and-- cents basis
could be made from, leaf-rakl-

days to now, then the relief proj-
ects were not worth all they cost
It's all in your point of view.

Street relier, grants to states,
publlo works (Including national
defense), publlo buildings, high
ways,-- roads and streets, farm aid
and rehabilitation, conservation
work Including CCC, account for
more than 14 billions of dollars, or
about three-fourt- of the total.

.It's Impossible yet to tell exactly
wherethe money went before 1955,
by the way, because Mr, Bartelt
and his crew were not on the job.
The federal agencies more than
80 of them and the statesthat got
the money didn't speak the same
bookkeeping language In those

n
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How money for recovery aid reHef fee been spent

days. All you canget is their totals.

WHY ITS AN ISSUE
Just as congress wings

action on the budget the re-

lief spendlng-and-lendin- gt picture
looms largeon thepolitical horizon.
For recovery and relief spending
since Is almost identical with
the Increase In the publle debt
since 1932.

And the public debt is ona of the
issues ofthe because It Is

pretty close' to the
limit set by congress after the

$37,2
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1941

1932

big day

$3,000,000,000.
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BadgcttQuadsHaveColds.Can't
HaveParty First Birthday

Feb, 1 UP) Texas'
youngest quadruplets bad a snif
fling good time on their first birth
day, today.

Each

shewn

A siege of eeWs prevented the
Badgett quads Joan, Jeraldlae,
Jeanette and Joyce from having
a party but no one hardly noticed
it

They were "at-hom- the sub
tle as usual during the
visiting hoursand got a birth-
day cake,

Each had her name, lengthened.
received a scholarship to Baylor
university and the fund being rais-
ed here to build them a special
home came within $100 the
amount needed..

The four little afcle. wHh a com
bined birth weight less than M
pounds,are normaTaadhesltyy ta
9very respeot

Jeraldlae Js the largest tlneta..-- ..'.4. .'uw Deams at m. ana also fcs the
friendliest to visitors who call at
the home look the babies
through Mm Targe wiadow yrevlded
for the purpose.'

The other three weigh 18 pounds
eaehi and are almost Identical la
appearanceso near alike that only
tneir parents, Mr, antf Mrs, W,
Ellis Badgett and a few relatives
east teM them apart

JMBeefortn Meft of the quadswill
haverthe middle name"Bayier" be-
cause their Mrtfcday fall tfc
am y as Bayler tmlversHv's

Quite a difference age, however.
a is KneektatT ateng toward
s m M eL

' '

i'

President Bat H of the uni
versity presentedscholarship to

World "war.

$800,000,000
i a

This No. 1 financial problem of
the government Is probably the
most complicated all current
dilemmas. Tou have to wade
throughfive pounds of 1841 budget
five .pounds of relief' reports to
congress, and an odd pound or so
of WPA reports to make head or
tall, It and then you can't do It
unless the treasury gives you one
of Mr. Bartelt's experts help
you out

Meanwhile, congress argues en,
and so' do the voters. '

S43.24A A

Limit: 2
0T m

$27.0 m ,i j
,'-''-m
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1937 1938 1939 1940
dollar stands for

national eHmbed W,88,eee,W6 en re--

I

j

r

On
GALVESTON,

to
regular

each

of

of

'.

te at

on

In

of

of

to

the, babies and suggested they all
be given the added name.

The parents followed the sugges
tion and in a telegramcongratulat
ed Baylor university; on Its achieve
ment.

A fund of 82900 Is beingraisedto
build the home. The chamber of
commerce, sponsoringthe project
has a contract with Mr. and Mrs.
Badgettto keepthe babies hereun
til they are 18 years old.

There la one other set of quad
ruplets in Texas tl JPerrlcone
boys of Beaumont They call them
Ai B, c ana p.

SIX INJURED IN
REFINERY BLAST

TYLER, Feb. 1 UPh-- lx men
nursedinjuria today as the result
of an explosion of vapor gaa In a
pump room of tha McMurray re-

finery here.
One ot the men, Harris Alston,

was not bddly hurt but the other
Ave Tom Hasklns, Travl 'Wade,
Elmer Barcroft, Jake Xinsfather
and J. H. Harvey were mors seri-
ously Injured. "

The blast occurred lt night
Marvin McMurray, owner of the

plant J1 damage'was Hht
sWATXM OATHS
WACO. Feb. 1 UF)--Sm W0

visitor andparttelpaaUfrsamore
itkan H Tna high schoeto are ex
pected for the .Baylor university
annual ' sekeferebl? ias s
hspssshtournament here teswsrrow
and Saturday,CHian X. Oas), si--
rector, announced. .

CUP THIS COUPON
GOOD FOR

20c
sxmxjammbstfloue

Packing Houm Market
ill ii II wmmmmmmm II II

Empire'sWool

OutplitTaken
By Britain

LONDON, eK WV-Dlscl-

ure that GreatBritain to taking aU
Its empire's wool protlucjtlon was
Interpretedtoday as a Turthfe'r step
to acquire foreign exchange.
'FrUne Mlhlstcf Chamberlainsaid

In a speechyesterdaythat (ri order
to fit the nation for war, 'Ve have
bad' to revolutionise the Industrial
and economic life of this country.

Tin orderto securematerialsthat
we require,we have madearrange
ment oy wmen we nave purchased
the whole output of emtrtre wool
for the durationof the war and for

f a yearafter that
--we have already purchased83,--

uw,uou pounds (about 8340,000,000)
wortn or textiles and leather."

Governmentspokesmenhaveem-
phasized that the first consldera--
uonis the need of the fighting
forces; second, kconlne sutinlles
from Germany; and third, restrict-
ing home consumption so as to get
more foreign' exchange.

control or wool, for example,
would enable the government to
ration home conmimptlon closely
ana make larger quantities avail
able for sale abroad.

Tha economic ministry has pro
posed to direct export trade in col-
laboration with France to make

HAMS
Whols or
Half

Pound

Craft

0 lb;
? Bar
85c

tr

Far

SugarCared

Kitcbea

nsi4 bssa
bower

5. tk

t-2-3cl

aw ssi ysjtejMssftg

For war ymrpens. the business
retle ts to try to cutWd Oennanir

km purchase and snderfeM kr on
(sates.

Sever restrictions wool sup--
irifes to manufacturers wer ex--
pecud as a natural corollary of
the effort to restrict ot
the civilian clothlnit induiitry.

Rationing and' the
manufacture "standard" suits
were discussed as
with the government1 expected to
act to preventunjueuucaprice

TORCH SETS
OFF A MJLLET

EMPOHIA. Kas-- Feb. 1 P)

PlumberFrank Xruegershot him-
self with a. blow torch.

Ha--Was thawing froeen water
pipe in basement Someone,had
left rifle shell on top ot the wall
near the pipe. The heatexploded
the cartridge and the lead grazed
Kruegerscheek.

ELECTRIC USE IN
TEXAS INCREASES

AUSTIN, .Feb.
consumed by Texascommercial es-

tablishments, Industrial concerns
and homes during 1039 climbed 7.3
plr cent above 1938 figure, Univer
sity of Texas business statisticians
said today.

Industrial needs continued to
take more power than other users,
and required &2 per cent more
than in 1938.
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FLOUR

.48 m,
J1-.5-
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Quick Meal

Corn ,

w Cans luC

JC

production

BLOW

AIRWAY ..
Mm Aristowat UTMHf Cad

Coffee ...2 m. 27c
A T'Sssss 2V WWBBSpv 4 ' Mf WrW

m

Drano

of

of clothes
of

a
a

a

1 W-Elect- ricity

PureLard
lb.
Carton

Pork Chop

.

.

..
, . . young

Cherub

.

Arge Cera

Chili

33c

FreshHams
Beef Roast
Hens
Spring-- Lamb
SpringLamb
SlicedBacon
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Among the younger leaden m
livestock in la F. I.
Dahlberg ot A. M. College
who will be of ta

at the South'
western and Fat
Show, March 7.

MASONIC MEETING
Members, ot the Masonlo. lodgo

are urged to a meeting of
the lodge this evening at 7:30
o'clock, at which time the Master's
degree will bo conferred, pill Lowe,
worshipful master, announced
Thursday.

Plan in
k..wti(nMi1 anil 4hnn
1100 watered again the sur
face of the soil is somewhatdry.

Sliced or
Piece .

Blade or
Loin End-Cut-s

'
Boneless

. . .i. . Whole or Half

.

..

Jc

until

Plate.Rib,,.
Dressed sutd O
Ready for the' t)C

Armour Star A
Rib JC
Armour's Star 1 A
Shoulder ., A4C

B or
6 Can

Safeway
Maximum

SlicedBacon Zw!Z
Heine

Ketchup
Texas MaM

Shortening4
Fruit Cocktail

Milk

Starch lib.
Box

Sleepy HeSew Meli In Maple
Syrup fB

lb.

19c

10c

32c
Castfa Crest Halve or SHcea

Peaches......
Simple Easy
Windex 15c
French's
Mustard ;,. 9C
Fresh
Vanilla Wafers Pkg10c

Box
SandwichSprea'dp,
Tsfa - -

UPtfi 0 UHaLv

GrahamCrackers 17(
nuw?r AUtraC

w p f

Pork Beans .

W3.G
Cookies
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work Texas
Texas
superintendent

twine department
Exposition Stock

attend

grown houses should
4t.nniitiW

. .

Lean

. ,

Oven

Stew

Roast

Small

900
Sis

M
' Can

7 os.
g.

EDWARDS
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Coffee.
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lib, .

Tk.

FrerfMrk

.n2H 15c

21c

Butter

ib.

...ib.
Drawn

lb.

lb.

lb.

Large

o,

tSejVVJB

19c

10c

21c

ib. 14c
19c
10c

ib. 25c
ib. 16c

Timely

O
if
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STATE BUILDING
IflP OVER 1I.PCT. !

pernH Is VvasMfAirtat ! toat--
td PKi'r 'mos-eJs- n tliosM

ot ims, tti xnOfmmr e tm
burWu ot bostaes raaeresresort-
ed today. ,, . "

The bf saM Dsswlir per
mits dropped 14.8 pm ant from
November,
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Madeby Mrs. Tucker

Matrlbuled by
3. M. RADFORD GROCERY

CO.

IIS

Dry Salt ..,.lb..

Sugar Cured lb.

Salt Bowles lb.

10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR
48c

14 sz. laftlo

h. Carl.

N.. 1 CM

VTBSSsT" H 1

17c
37c
10c

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

ORANGES
252 S4se

Xams .... Tex&1 4 ids. 19c
Celery ...2SfX 19c
Applet . ?ne.D.23c
LettUCtg J. mu 2 Head 13C

Calavosr . 2 tor 15c

PoteiKSS. H.ihJIc
Marsh Seedless '
Grapefruit w" Dot.25c

Fancy Texaa

CARROTS

'Bar

Sosp

?

j.
i
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:15
C:M

7;9
730
8:00
8:19
8:30

:00
11:30

hit
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k:09
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10
0:18

:
9:eS

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:03
11:13

11:80
iiMj

12:00
12:15
12:30
12.43
l:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2.15

2:30
3:00
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hat , OraWra,
pa Jft .AsHnmnaed.

Adrian XolHnl Trio.
Fulkm Iwl; Jr,
News.
UnsungAmerican.
Jack Free, Orchestra.
Old. Heidelberg Orchestra.
Joe Sunders Orchestra.
Raymond Oram Swing;
The Song Spinners.
Gun Arnhelm, Orchestra,
Orln Tucker, Orchestra,

University Band.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Kews.
Tanas Jim Lewis.
Okuek Foster Orch.
Dttan Bisters.
Iteming Devotional.
Blllla Davis, Songs.
Hllo Hawallans,
Gall Northe.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos Ii. Wood.
String Ensemble.
Carol Lelghton,Songs.
RussianRhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Met'calf.
New.
PianoImpressions.
Keep Fit To.Mualc
Organ Melodies.
News.
Piano Interlude.
Neighbors Blanchard Mo--

Kce.
Melody Maids.
Noontime Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln" Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love
The PerfectHost Entertains.
The Drifters.
Carol Lofner Orch.
HerbleHolmes Orch.
Marriage LicenseRomances.
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

Intercolleglato Debates.
News And Markets.

A Kohu

especially

PATSY

Trie
MORNirW

ine
6MA6M

PREIEr?e
OF PATSYls
COAIEPACK

PICTURE,
"lUMBLEWEED

Emu

KT LOG

rtOLLY. DeREE-L- DID

OUSEETHE "?

PICTURE
BIG MIT

fl

III

Mtaea art
ArnWVRIVv

i .1 mm

,

MtB

uj ammmimmm

4iM fVTX frogram.
4;i Tk Jonnsoa FaaaHft
4:80 Dick Xuhn Oreh.

Friday Sventac
B:W Choi Ryk Orch.
3:15 Shelby Collier.
3:80 BUI McCuna Own'.
3:43 Newa.
6:00 American Family XoMnak
6ilC To Ba Announced.
6:30 Happy Roy Thomaa,
6:43 Jack Fro Orch,
7:00 High School Chore.
7:15 Hardln-Slmrao-n Band.
7:30 Wallensteln.
8:00 Oram Bwlaaj.
8:15 Trua to Life, ,
8:30 Golden Gloves.
9:00 Flva Wis Guys.
8:30 Tha Lone Rang. -

10:00 NeWa.
10:15 Goodnight.
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FarmersPut
LandIn Shape

steward ounty't' koH l balng
aWcrad now tWat warm iveatnarhas
faptaced a, prolonged and MVtrt
cold snap.

la virtually evary quarter ef th
couaV farmerswar burying thatr
plow point Into their field, taoK-Hn-g

thaJob ef putting up thatr land
far a. new planting aaaaonnot ao

From report aJUrenfer faraars,
14 nnoeared that the Dnwraaa of
Mathi; would b thrown into high
gear fey tha and of this weak and
would ba almost eompUU Within
Um nnt. 20 days.
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drouth left tha field with a mini
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Lift BEGINS AFTER
W, HE ASSERTS

LOS ANGELES, Fb. 1 (JT) -
Maa reaches hi top mental ago
after 60, isnys Dr, W H. Klecr of
Mi Angeics,
II Dr, Klper, former president of
the California State Medical asso-clftllo-n,

In a paper presented at
tho western section meeting of the
American College of Surgeons, said
former estimatesthat man reach-
ed Ms mental peakbetween46 and
BO, had .been revised.

Ho added that when a man gets
past tho physical danger
ago' his lire expectancy Increases,
EOlnff up to IS years after CO and
to 18 years at the ago of 65.

."?crhaj)s the medical profession
by increasing man's average life
span into this mental peak period
has, increased tho economic prob
lem by putting many more capa
ble workers on the market," Dr,
Klger observed.

"But that is a problem for the
economists."

BRITAIN ACCUSED OF
TRYING TO BRING
NEUTRALS INTO WAR

BERLIN, Feb, 1 UP) Germans
contended today that Prime Mln
later Chamberlainmade another
effort In his speech yesterday to

.radraw other states Into the war
l" against Germanyby what was In

terpreted as an implied Invitation
to neutrals to send their ships
through combat zones with British
convoys.

(Chamberlain said neutrals In
crcaslngly, jfpro using convoys be
cause tr the prltish navy's ability
to protect them.)

Authoritative sources said the
effort was on a par with alleged
British attempts to disturb Ger
man relations with the Balkan
states, u ;;

"Anything! Icr (cause a spread of
the war is the British policy," one
commentatorsaid.
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rra easy to get quick relief from
nostrils vKh Mentholatum.

This soothing ointment reduces
the local congestion, thus helping
to clear the breathing passages,
Mentholatumalso cheekssniffling,
sneezing; soreness due to colds. Itsoothes Irritated membranes and
promotes healing, And it vapors'
likewise carry comfort deepInto the

tsld-lnfest- sir passages.
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ketball player aroundNew England.

indictment filed
on Bond fraud

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 OP) An in-

dictment charging a conspiracy to
print bonds of fictitious companies
having a supposed value'.of , more
than $3,000,000 .and to offer them
as collateral to secure loans was
filed today In federal court
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The were consum
mated, the government

The government claimed the
author,of the" schemawas Freder
ick J. McDermott, identified by
federalauthorities as a son of Leo
XMcDerMott, a formerdlrcctor
of the bddget in the adminis
tration, of Mayor LaGuardla.
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PublicSchool
Of TheAir To
StartMonday

Austin; Feb. 1 Wv-- a notf de-
parture in education, tho "Texas
School of tho Air," thereby tho
state'sleading collegiato educators
Step into 3,000 public school class-
rooms via radio, will start func-
tioning Monday,

Scheduled for 10 weeks, tho
programs designed as

dramatizationsof educationalsub-
jects will be broadcastnt 1:15 p.m.
on Mondays through Thursdays
over the TexasStateNetwork and
KRLD In Dallas.

The programs will cqver social
relations, natural sciences,music
and languagearts' andwill be .aim-
ed at regular pub-
lic school teaching, stimulating
school Interest and famishing
timely information.

Under the direction of Deputy
StateSuperintendentof Edticat6n
JohnTV. Gunatream, tho .programs
will originate in Dallas, Denton,
Austin and other cities with the
state departmentoi education,the
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege and the University of Texas
cooperating.

TO CAPITAL
FOR OIL HEARINGS

AUSTIN, "Feb. 1 W0 Railroad
Commissioner Jerry-- .Sadler will
leave tonight for Washington to
be presentfor the resumption next
week of congressional committee
hearings on the Cole federal oil
control bill.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son already is In Washington and
Commission Chairman -- Lon A.
Smith wiU depart fdr that city
this weekend. .

The Texas commission, which'
regulates the oil flow In the na
tion's .largest producingstate, is
unanimously opposed to .the Cole
measure.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital'

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Bloan of M d
land have been admitted to the
hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. FredA. Wilsorvfif star route
Stanton was admitted to the hos
pital Wednesdaylor medical treat
ment

D. B. cross of Stanton was
brought to tho hospital 'Wednesday
night for treatment of a broken
arm, sustained when kicked by a
horse at his ranchnear Stanton.
FOOD PERMITTED

TIENTSIN, Feb. 1 UP) Japan-
ese military authorities agreed to-

night to permit flye truckloads of
foodstuffs to enter the blockaded
British concession each day in a
n)9yeexpected to retlqyqJp iood.
crisis there.

GeraldinQ McCkadm la confined
to bcr homeon accountof illness;
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"Thousandsof people had to believein this prbauct;T4
buy it beforeit wasreadyfor advertising!"

Thefactthataproductis advertisedregularlymeans
a lot of peoplebuy it regularly. The fact that a

storekeeperor manufacturerwill join his namewith it
public provesthat he thinks it is good,honestvalue.

when buyer beware
governed ar4 advertising

that.Today reads,

For gecKfe Meaiare loe
prfadjytiiii

DAti, HERALD

supplementing

SADLER

TheWeather?You'reTo HearSoon
FromYour Old Friend,Mr. Monax
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AP Feature'Service
The gent pictured here, Mr.

Arctomys Monax, alias Marmota
Monax, alias Groundhog, alfas
Woodchuck, and In South Africa
alias aardvark. Is due for a lot of
publicity again tomorrow, Febru
ary 2.

Every year on that day, says a
rural tradition, he comes out of
a deepsleep,crawls out of his bur-
row, and sees or doesn't see his
shadow.It he seesit, he supposedly
retreatsto his undergroundapart-
ment and dozes six weeks more,
That means a late spring. It's been

WOMAN WRITER
FACES CHARGES

NEW YORK, Feb, 1 UP) Triple
charges of prc-da- traffic viola
tions against Adcla Rogers St
Johns, the writer, were continued
for a hearingFebruary 8 by Magis
trate Frank Giorgtno In Queens
felony c6urt today.

The 'magistrate postponed the
caso on presentation of a letter
signedby Dr. John Martin Gibbons
of Great Neck, Long Island, say-
ing that he had examined Miss
St Johnsand that she was "Hi and

4'.

r"4

a cold winter for many of us, so

there is moro Interest than usual
In Mr. Monax's appearance.

The American Museum of Nat-
ural History says there Is some
truth in the legend. Tho 'wood--
chuck would, see his shadow on a
bright day probably a clear, cold
one, with no clouds and no rain In
prospect to wash awpy the snow
and hasten the springtime. .

Even groundhogsmako mistakes,
though. A lot, of them como out
too early when they aro likely to
face starvation or to bo frozen to
death.

confined to bed and not in physl
cal condition to appearin court."

Miss St Johns' ball of $700 was
continued. Shq was charged with
driving without an operator's 11

cense, passing "several" red lights
and driving while Intoxicated.

FARLEY AT LONGVIE.W

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)
Representative Bcckworth (D--
Tcx) said today PostmasterGoner--al

Farley had promised to speak
at dedicatory ceremonies for a
$225,000 postofflco in Longvlow,
Texas, probably on April,, or 0.
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SUNDAY INQUIRER NOW BIGGEST

In NaturalBeautifulColor
Pictures Mv Stirs . . f
People. . . ef Events From All
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Magnificent
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS o

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
I

Joseph's coat of many colors!
didn't exceed in diversity the
slble developments of moment In
the Far East should America de-

cide to Impose an embargo on ex-
ports to Japan,thus cutting that
country off front war supplies vital
to prosecution of 'its conquest of
China.

Should that blow fall, the wise
men of Tokyo would bo called upon
to provide a solution which must
be immediate in order to avert n
catastrophefor their country.

That is to say, they must be able
by some hocus-pocu-s or other to
pull ffam Ilia hat'alternative mar-
kets- which at;this moment aren't
available. There can be no delay,
for war waits On no man

No wonder tho solohs of Nippon
aro worried as tho matter of the
embargo is dlscuscd In Washing
ton. And no wonder they are de-
bating some very extrememeasures
in searchingfor an answerto their
Chlncso puzzle.
It is no exaggerationto say that

me urient. might see strange and
Jarring history grow out of the
present situation.

Before going further Into this
dlscuston it will be well to say
thero Is no indication that even It
an embargo Is Imposed Jauan Is
going to challenge us to mortal
combatover the matter.

That would be absurd.
The American-Japanes-e quarrel,

oy tne way, revolves basically
about Japan'spolicy of seizing po--
mico-econom-ia control of eastern
China. Interests in Japan
have gono further and Insisted that
this domination be to the exclusion
of westernpowers, though only to-
day Foreign Minister Arlta de
clared in the dett

T firmly believe that with the
establishmentand development of
tho new. order, America' will come
to learn the absence of a desireon
our part for cither exclusion or
monopoly In both economic and
commercial fields.' ir

In any event, development of
Japan's policyInvolving the con-
quest of China has resulted In
many gravo Incidents concerning
American citizens and property
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and rights. Because Japan gave
no satisfactory Indication of eban--

SSnSSSSSZ
trado treaty samI it expired last
Frldhy. The way Is now open for
the imposition of an embargo if we
4o desire.

FORMERAUSTRIAN
LEADER NOW IS IN
THE FRENCH ARMY

PARIS, Feb. 1 UP) A decree
published today in the official
gdzctto disclosed that Prince.Ernst
Rudlger von Starhcmberg, otie-tlm- o

of Austria and
leader of the Austrian helmwshr,
had been commissioned an Infan-
try lieutenantIn tho French army.

Tho government accepted the'
prince's offer to serve againstGer-
many for the durationof the war.

Many poultrymen how practice
hatching of chicks

in the fall, winter and spring.
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KAYOES J. C, COpMLET IN 1ST ROUND

"McKinnonWinsJ.1
'
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Midland Test
ItV n jjjr HARX

MIDLAND, Feb. 1 Hardly exertinghimself, Ray Mc-

Kinnon, Big Spring lightweight, unwrapped a neat body
tUck to disposeof J. C. Gormley, Kermit, in two minutes

of 'ths'firstcanto in a featurematchof JessRodgers Gold-

en Gloves preliminary boxing shows here Wednesdayeve-

ning.
Gormley put up little resistance and fainted dead

way once McKinnon shot both handsinto the body. The
Kermit youth broke the barrier with a flurry that appar-
ently looked vicious to ringsidera, in reality as ineffective

3 it was wild.
McKinnon: weatheredthe storm easily, maneuvered

into closeraneewhere he pumped both handsto the "head,

then switched to the body at
ttnrmlev wavered, then skidded

underthe ropeswhere he took the
count without attempting to rise.

"'The evening's 12 bouts for the
most part, provided exciting enter
tainment for tlie ow-oa-a custom-
ers who attended.

A larger crowd la slated to at-

tend tonight when the champion-a- h

ln in eleht divisions XvlU be de
cided. v

McKinnon was the only Big
Spring entry to compete. lie goes
Into the second round alongwith
(HeldMcCluskey, Stanton;Brooks
Roberts, Midland, and Ed Grig.
gcrs, Kermit

Open Show
bantamweights, JohnnyPicker

ing., Midland, and Stanton's Billy
Kain collided in the Initial debate
Wednesday with Pickering,

preacher'sson, gaining the Judges'
nod In a close one. Kaln fought in
flurries and otUmes had the Mid'
landerpedalingfor safety but over
the route Pickering's offense was
tne classier.

Close Duel
The bantamsgave way to Man

uel Alvarado, Odessa, and Glold
McCluskey, Stanton,

A southpawpuncherwho adopted
a crouch to get at the Odessan,Mc--
Clusky was scored repeatedlybut
managed to cop the duke,

Manuel was exhibiting a terrific
left in the 'opening heat but in-
ability to follow up cost him many
a chance A McClusky rally had Al
varez on the ropes at the bell.

McClusky was punching harder

ZALE, CONQUEROROF HOSTAK,
COMESFROM FIGHTING TRIBE

By ARNOLD DERLITZKI
CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) If Tony

Zale, recent conqueror of Al Hos-ta- k

in a non-titl-e match.-- doesn't
go on to win the middleweight
championship, it .won't be for lack
Of family support. N

The mother of the former Gary,
iad., steel mill worker Is strictly
opposed to boxing. However, she
has been over-rule- d and outnum-
bered by her five fighting sonsand
19 grandchildren,most of the lat-
ter of whom are boys aspiring to
emulate Tonya ring deeds.

Tony, the National Boxing as--

QK,
MILK

Is Rich, Pure
Grade--A

Milk
That Has Been

Properly
Pasteurized

Buy,From your Grocer

900. H.Main St
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in the second frame and had the
Mexican youth. In a bad way but
failed to drop his adversary.

Manuelchangedhis style ot at-

tack and was beatingQlotd to the
punch In the third Inning but
could not overcome the Martin
county youth's early lead. The
decision proved unpopular with
the onlookers.
In the third mix, two bantams,

Dexter Jaye, Monahans, and Bob
by Lambeth, Qrandfalls, had It
out for three roundswith Jaye the
survivor.

Survive Rally
Jayo stood up under an early

rally on the part of Lambeth to
win. Lambeth, smaller ana nanai-
capped by Dcxter's longer reach,
had a shadethe better of the mill-
ing In round one, concentrating
both hands successfully on Jaye'a
jaw but the kid from Monahans
found the rangein the second,stan-
za and cut loose with both mittens.
Swarming all over hls"7foe, Jaye
rocked Lambeth withrights and
lefts, bringing blood from Bobby's
Up and eye. Jaye centered hisat-
tack on Lambeth's'left eye in the
third heat andhad the courageous
Grandfallsyoungster In a bad way
at the bell.

Ed Griggers, a veteran of the
Big Spring shows last year,shelled
Sylvian Gilbert, Grandfalls light
weight, with all his artillery for
two roundsbut Gilbert did not de
sert ship until the final roundwhen

See GOLDEN GLOVES, Pg. It CL5

sociation'sfifth ranking contender,
jumped Into the title picture and
further scrambled the middle
weight situation whpn he outpoint
ed Host&k... the N3JV.s champion
from Seattle, vasn., in. xu rounos
lost Monday.

Ceierino uarcia is recognizes
as champion by the New York
and California boxing commis-
sions, but promotionaldifferences
are keeping Garcia and Ilostak
apart. And now Mike Jacobs,New
York promoter who sought to
bring them together, can't even
put the finger on Zale for a
Garcia match.
Zale went under contract to Nate

Druxman,westcoastpromoterwho
also has Ilostak in. tow, when, he
whipped the Seattlepuncher.Zale's
managers yesterday rejected
Jacobs'offer of a match with Gar
cia becauseof commitments to
Druxman.

Meantime, Zale, whose hobbles'
are crossword puzzles,bakingcakes
and being a handyman aroundbis
widowed mother's home, finds his
most urgent chore thatof building
a fence while awaiting develop
ments for a bout.

The Gary fighter, a
Golden Gloves product and veteran
of 49 fights 38 of them victories
since turning professional five
years ago, is determined that1940
Is his year-t-o go places, "And I'm
off to a good start," he added,

His four brothers, all of whom
also have seen ring competition,
sharehis opinion
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By OAYL TALBOT1

CORAL GABLES, F!a, Feb. 1
UP) Having heard very little of
Patty Berg for the last s seven
months while the Minneapolis girl
was absentingherself from serious
golf, tho nation possibly will be
Interested In knowing how Patty
has survived her Inactivity.

Tho subject Is thus backed-lnt- o

and approachedwith caution for
the reasonthat there came a' tlrric
In the late 1930'a when (heremight
have been, a'littto too much writ-
ten about the red'halrcd wonder
girt of tho links.

Not that ratty, a sweet girl,
didn't deserve everyword written
of her prowess from tee to green.
Sbo did, because her recordtlnce
she quit playing football with the
neighborhood boys and took up
.golf had been uniformly wonder-
ful.
But now Patty has had her ap-

pendix operation, she hasmissed
the nationalwomen's championship
and seen'the tlUe fall to another
fine golfer. Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, and now she's backto el
bow her way down the fairways
again and takeup where she left
off.

Is she still the bestwoman eolf--
er In tho country It not one wor
thy of ranking with the greatest
of all time. Including the almost
Immortal Joyce Wethered of Eng-
land? The answer, after having
watched Patty trim two worthy
opponents yesterdayIn the Miami-Blltmor- e.

championships, and after
having watchedher best rivals in
acUon also, would seem to be yes.

Patty still has a little something
on the other girls, and she should
win her fifth straight champion-
ship here.

Patty's two victories yesterday
were the 22nd and 23rd straight
that she has scored In the local
classic In her first match yester-
day she wasonly one over fours
lor is holes. That Included one
glaring six.

Yes, Patty appears to have sur-
vived her operation, and her ab-
sence from tournament golf. If
anything, sheappearsto be hitting
her drives a little longer, to be
approachinga trifle more crisply
and to be bangingherputts at the
cup with a trace more confidence.
That makes,her very, good, indeed.

in ner senu-iin- ai tussletodayshe
encountersMarlon Mlley of Lex
ington, Ky. The winner probably
will run Into- Betty Jameson,the
national champion, in' the
final tomorrow. Betty's opponent
today Ja Shirley Ann Johnson--of
Wlnnetka.HU

A final between the MassesBerg
anaJameson-would- , bet a natural.

In
BIG LAKE, Feb. 1 Forsan'sfirst

round opponent in the Big Lake
tournament'hero Friday afternoon
will be Barnhart. The two teams
clash at 1 o'clock.

The Buffs from Howard county
and theBarnhart quintet will com-
pete for the laurels along with
teams from Rankin, McCamey,
Brady, Lake View, Iraan, Garden
City, Crane, Odessa, Ozona and
Brady.

The Forsan girls team,will also
make the trip and will play Marfa
In its first game at 7 p. m. Friday.

TOIJRNEV UNDERWAY

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 1 UP)
The entry flat today nearedthe 100
mark for the first annual Golden
Gloves .three-da-y amateur district
boxing tournament (sponsored by
the "Evening News) to be held at
St, Mary's gymnasium tomorrow
night.

Ninety two amateurshad signed
up late yesterday.
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Gordon Donaldson To Get
A Chance With

Gordon Donaldson, ace sluggerot the WT-N- baseball league In,
1933, hassold himself to Los Angeles ot the coastleagueand will re-
port to tho Angels' for a tryout this spring.

Declared a free agent by tho game'scommissioner, IC M. Landls,
recently, Donaldson- thereby,severed connections with Alexandria of
the Evangelineleague, a club he hasbeenwith since he left Hobbs in
the middle of the 198 season .

Donaldson, a La Habro, California, boy who hit '

.448 for tho Beaumontfarm last year, probably cannot make the
grade with the Angels. He seems to 'be able to hit any kind ot
pitching but lacks a good throwing arm. 'He ruined It while play-
ing ball for Jim Tayno at Roswell back In 1937.

Don always could warp tho palings with his podlglous.drives.
He was rolling alongwith a .417 mark while with Kobbs In early

Juno of 1938 and scoutsfrom a wide sector Were storming In to look
him bver. Gordon's Inability to throw caused many an Ivory hunter
to Bhy off but Jack Zelter, then with Beaumont,made an offer of
about $360 for the youth and the Kobbs club, In desperatefinancial
straits, gobbled It up.

Tornadoes, A Strong Cage
Quintr Could Be

Red Gregg's Lamesa high
school Is fast developing lata one
ef West Texas' best quintets but
anothereuMK ef Dawson County

the KlondikeOre Diggers way
prove to be the surprise crew la
the district aad. regional tonraa--

Anckared by B. B. Anderses,a,
flashy sophomore, the
Diggers have mopped up act
everything fat sight this season
aad may be good enoughto earn

ot. 7 , ,--

Xe oaa part aseacme rivmrj
between Lamesaaad Klondike Is
the fact that Gregg could have
had Klondikes three most potent
stars, Henderson, 'Keen and
SneM, if he hadpat la Us bid at
the right time.

The three Hve between Lamesa
aad Klondike aad decided they
wanted to attend' the smaller
school. AH three would probably
be regulars la Gregg's current
lineup.

Tommy Myles' Independentcage
crew of Ackerly, a Major-cit- y

league team, has undergono a

7

MANHATTAN, Kas., Feb 1 UP)

A personalfeud cost KansasState
college-It- s two football coaches
Wes Fry and Stan Williamson
and broke up a comradeship, of
seven years.

The athletic council last night
accepted the resignations of Fry
and his assistant,Line' Coach Wil-

liamson.
The council "regretted sincerely

the necessityfor this action," it
said In a statement, but pointed
out "the two men have become per-
sonally uncongenial."

."Never at any time during tne
controversy,"said M. F. "Mlke"
Aheara,director of athletics,"has
there been any criticism of the
coaching ability of either Fry or
Williamson."
It never was disclosed what the

feud was about, but It seems to
have started last football season.
It was gossiped around for weeks,
but not until January 20 did the
two offer their resignations.

"Because ot an untimely release
of. information regarding discord
on the football staff," Fry wrote,
"the resulting situation appears to
be, at this time, without satisfac
tory solution.

"x x x pleasewithdraw my" ap
plication for a reappointment.

Williamson, charging that Fry
asked him to resign December 9,
added "I am too dazedby the whole
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Angels

Stronger
change in personnel.

One of the newcomers Is Claurice
Bristow, a forward on the 1987
Lamesa'high school team. JBrlstow
was oneof the greatest-performer- s

In Texas high school circles.

en Gtevea shew Is Nelea Keb--

Fighting comes natural with
Nofen. Beth Ms brothers, Mar-
shall aad Ed, have gained a wide
reputation la the gameat Texas
A. aadM. college.

Big Spring representatives
iHda't fare so weH la the. tuneaa
fights at .Saa Angela Wednes-
day jevealag.

Joe Henderson, rugged, mid-
dleweight, was ka'yoed by Mont-
gomery Waggoner, Angela col-le- go

footballer, la one heat,
Eddie Biackwett, a Fersaa

'youth who registered from Big
Spring, lasted less than two
rounds, with Frank Thompson,
a Saa Angela welter.

thing to know what really is hap
pening."

Fry denied he aaktd--Williamson
to quit.

The two had been pals since
1933, when Fry.-- All-Bi- g Ten full
back on the 192S Iowa team, be-
came coach at Oklahoma City uni
versity:

Williamson, captain and center
of the 1931 University ot Southern
California team that won the
mythical championship, was hired
to fill Fry's post at Classen high
school In Oklahoma City on Fry's
recommendation.

In 1934 Lynn Waldorf came to
Kansas State from Oklahoma A.
and M. and brought Fry as his as
sistant. Williamson moved In at
Oklahoma City U. also on Fry's
recommendation

When Waldorf went to North-

FRY, WILLIAMSON BREAK A
COMRADESHIPOF YEARS

liamson here,

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated

Princeton-37- , Yale 35.
Alabama 52, Georgia Tech 31.
New Yqrk 52, St. Francis 33.
uuquesneou, at,r Vincent z.s. .J Louisiana ' Tech .46, Louisiana

"Collego 27.
Trinity ,68, McMurry 51.

rfortbwestern (Qkla) 40, Phillips
32.
, Tennessee 43, Tenness'eeWesley-a-n

21. .
"

Phone
1650

lb. 5c

uArmoursStar"BACON lb. 22c
CRACKERS
'Break Morn" COFFEE

STORE
SATURDAY

STORE r"Where Your DoUan Hav Mwt Gent

BovinesMove
To Colorado

CityXIourts
John DankVs eaters ot W

Spring high school move to Colo-
rado City this evening where they
tangle with Jack Christian's
Wolves reaving a visit the Colo- -
raaoansmade here two weeks ago.

Tho Bovines defeated,fre, Wolves
on the local courts but will proba-
bly encounterplenty ot trouble In
testingChristian'squint on its own
hardwoods.

The Bovines will return to their
own gym Friday qvenlng td oppose
tne Anarows nigh aggregation.

METRO AAU,

NAAUARE

TIFFING
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 tm-T- he

Union sail ededj cmfwyp cmfwyp E
Metropolitan Amateur Athletic
Union salled&today Into tho entire
problem of national A. A. U. laws,
with storm warnings flvins--.

For the "Met" body started some-
thing that may not end until the
laws that govern A. A. U. sports
are as simple as the Simon of
storybook fame.

The latest split between
old feudists, the "Met" and th
national body, came In this round
about lashlon;

The "Met" body, after Issulne
warnings to the contrary, .decided
to let nytlonal champion Charlie
Beethata and two pals "of the 69th
regiment A. A. run In the MlUroso
game9 here-- Saturday. The' three
naa competed in Boston's prout
games last week, ignoring the
Met" senior chamDlonshins nam

that same day.
Tney went to Boston with the

national body's blessing, but with
nothing except hard looks from
the Met Officials. So thev went in
be barredfrom tho MUlrose games.
But yesterday the local group re-
lented.

That seemedodd. until it was
discovered that the "Met." arous--
Aff tnnnJ .. .. il-- ., ruuum iu use me case as atest of the constitutionalantf lent
aspects c the power of the nation
al poay. Te reverberationswill be
long and noisy.

A national rule saysthat an ath-
lete asking for" a travel Dcrmlt
must be granted one If he is In
good standing. The national body
says that meansevery athlete ask-
ing for one getsone.But wise local
uimas say tne compulsion Is on
the athlete to get a permit not on
the associationto issue It.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 WHotstove league; The Dopesters,sayyuy juoses sua is ticketed for

the Tigers for lust about half th
freight Connie Mack paid on Ben-
ny M'Coy...(M'Coy,.by the way,
called up club that bid for
him and thanked them for their
Interest)., , Tho Brooklyn Eagle
hints today tho next manager of
the Dodgers' Montreal farm will ba

.wnicn might spell RogersHdrns--
by...Wlth the 45 grand he gave
M'Coy, Connie Mack's new infield
wilt set him back $115,000.

OBSERVATION WARD
The morning after Plttsvllle

had won from Aubiimdale in the
Wood County (Wis.) basketball
league neither of the rival coach-
es could remember the score.

Rue Da jsbckerud,' Unless Culnan
and Willie Gllzenberg, .Newark nro--
moters, exercise their option on
Buddy Baer in 12 hours, Buddy
will sign to fight Volentin Campolo
la the Garden, Merely 15.,,Mike
Jacobs, who saw him fight Tony
Zale, aaya; Ay Hostalt couldn't lay
a nana on Billy Conn,.,ApostolI
over Bettina tomorrow night by a
wide margin than in their last en-
gagement.

TODAY'S. GUEST STAB
Jew MItcIieU, N, Y. Po'stt

"One thing about Benny McCoy
is certain he was' the most
sought after man since Judge
Crater ..Everybody was after
Mm except Hie Yankeesand the

Dan HUI, Jr., Duke's great cen-
ter of two years ago, now is a tal-
ent scout for Duke. He was In sUch
a rush to beat a rival to a prospect
the other duv tha ftnn nlrVrt kin
up for roaming through Virginia
at .ou m.p.n.

ABOUT LOXBAKJH
The Ked freat. office

Kntle Lambardl arab--
aUy wHt be wfc Mm cUib agata
la lMv.rhe deal with Break--I

kafi,,.AlMta big eafeh-e-r
wasn't sHeedfW, " report--

std Tho 3i&dA MACAlif AttuitiA
ftff MA ftkir tkaidl 'fl'W ssswcjj JMasrU Wrm US flt) WHW
for leading the league Im hlttiag
la MM... Aba, the type f cast--

"0 vfKnv WW IMfSM KfM9
earn aa hhm as he dM Ia44

iris La Uui .iVMU sin uksuigwtsftt 'vrfs( w rwtp tp, nff nvtn
aaht catcher ta Mm kace. Mar--

Ti
suwbbk rants

MKXICO CITY, Feb. 1 W- l-I Bvery rubberfaatsty ta jfaaioa wast!

western In 1935, Fry brought' WllJa gent named"R s H...,Y"

Press

every

suit dowa today aa

MMMtU
lount Free! winnerswant, on
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PHILLIPS FACES VAUGHN'S QUINS

M SecondHalf
Play tindervjay

The alx teamsof fthe Major-Cft-jr basketball league be-

gin anew at tbo high school gymnasium this evening, put-
ting In theirJfljtlal bkte for the.circuit's secondhatt cham-
pionship.

The evening's first battle at 7 o'clock, pitting Vaughn's
Sweetshop againstPhillips Tire, may go a long way in de-

ciding the No. 1 team. -

The tV6 teamsdid not meet during first half play .atid
both boastundefeated recordsfn league--competition.

The PhlllinH oulht has strcnethenedits lineup consid
erably Blnce tho first half schedule was completed,having

Vaughn'sFive

Trips R-B-ar

With Dave, Hopper jetting the
example, Vaughn's Piemen smash-
ed r, 64-3-6, in an exhibition
basketball gamo at Center Point
Wednesday"evening. ,

Big Hop counted29 Mints.
Evory, player In the IsWar.Coats'

lineup taped in at least one field
goal.

Box score:
VAUGHN'S (61) fg ft Pt th
Hopper, f H 1 0 29
Vauehn. f ..".: 4 ft a H

tnosejQroseclose, c ..i.e." S '1 I 11

U

Hare, g .....-....-.:-
- 5 0. 0' 10

Patterson, g .....?.; 2 0 4 2
Smith, g .........--::Vl"' 00 2

Totals ..,..,.-.--. '31 '2 9 64
.ft w

R (J6) - fg ft Pf
Flowers, f 1 0 0
Proctor, f 1 1 0
Hull, f ......,. 4 1 2
South, c ..'.. 3 '1 i
Miller, g ...,..,,..V..l 0 o
Douglass, g ' 1 .0 o
J. Howard; g ;.;".?. 1 '3! -- 3
a. Howard, g ........ 0' .'2 0

totals 14 8 7 30

TechFavored
Over Waddies

ABILENE, FeK 1 UP) For the
first time since 1936,- athletic teams
of Texas Tech and-- Hardin-SIm- -
mons, unlvreslty will engage each
other when .the Red' Raiders and
Cowboys hook up in- a basketball
game tomorrow night.

The teams go to Abilene for a
second- - game the following nlcht.

The Techs, winners of 13 of 18
starts, rank as. favorites over .the
Rancherswho had copped but one
of flvo tries.--

Regatta Scheduled
LAKELAND, Fla.. Feb. 1 UP)

Tho Florida."Grapefruit" circuit of
motorboat racing, in which some
of the nation's" best drivers will
shoot for new world's records.
opens wjth the fith annua! mid-
winter regatta on Lake Hollings-wort-h

here Saturday and Sunday.
All drivers who set four recog-

nized world records on Lake
mjle and two-thir- ds

circular course a year ago will be
back for anothertry at new marks,
Regatta Chairman Walter E. Engle
saia today. r

aauea tnreo iormer ataru ui
the Ackerly team to its ros
ter.

Among the former Eagles wno
will see action for Manager" Ted
Phillips are Artls Burns and WllUe
Dee Frbman. Froman Is one of the
league's four leading scorers.

W. L. Tmopson,-- Vaughn's man--

agcr, will have all his players on
hand. Expected to start are uave
Hopper, Ray" Oroseclose, Skeeta
West, Jakd Morgan ana Durwooa
McCrlght.

In tne evening's- other engage
ments, Montgomery Ward will op-

pose Coahoma1 at 8 o'clock and
Ackerly will test R-B- ar at 9.

Coahoma may prove to-b- e the
surprise-tea- of second half play.

A large crowd is expected to sit
In on tyfi entertainment.

MOJHE QtflfrTET
COMPETE IN

GARNER MEET
MOORE, Feb. 1 The Moore

senior boys basketball team will
compete In the Garner Invitational
cage' tournament this week while
the junior boys and junior- girls
will participate in a meeting at
Courtney.

The Moore juniors walloped Gay
Hill, 20--2, Tuesday In Gay HUI.
The game counts In Rural Junior
league standings.

Lcatherwood, Moore forward, set
the scoring pace for the victors.
counting five- field goals. Heith
made the only field goal for the
opposition. .

Medal Play Event
At Phoenix Meet

PHOENIX, Aril., Feb-- 1 UP)
Some of the nation's best profes-
sional and amateur golfers' paired
here today In a medal play event
which is expected to heighten en-
thusiasm for the $3,000 Phoenix
Open'tournament scheduled for
Saturdayand Sunday,

Among the list of 40. amateu
entereq. are uiarence jswrnrgTon
Kelland, tho novelist, and Dixie
Howell, one-tim- e grid--

der at the University of Alabama,
now football coach at Arizona.
StateTeachers College at Tempe.

MJKERr IS NAMED
OLNEY COACH

OLNEY, Feb. 1 UP) R. A, (Pete)
AcRer, former Southern Methodist
football, basketball and baseball
star and recently director of atht
letlcs at Newcastlehigh school, has
been named head coach at Olney.,

Acker, memberof the famed1933
S.M.U. Rose Bowl grid team, suc-
ceedsC. R, (Pat) Pattlson,who ac-
cepted a position at Denlson high.
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The DAILY HERALD la
HCCd t tkMAovHCO tJt fOWWWWej Men

rrtewri la July, I848f '
For StateRepresentative

01st Legislative Dfct,!-DORSE- X

B. HARDEMAN

For District Xttorney:
(tOth Judicial Dist.)
MAJRTELLE M'DONALD

For County JTudge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

, R. L. (BOB) WOLF.
ROWAN SETTLES

For TMatrict 'Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER--swpr . ..
HUGH W. BUNAGAN
3.TL CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUXI1EK-TOR-D

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
0, T.:(Tniett) DeVANEY
JOHNNY NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

" For County Treasurer:
MRS, IDA COLLINS

ForCommissionerof Precinct
No. X:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS

v" J, E. (ED) BROWN
O, TMcCAULEY

For Commissioner,' Precinct
lVTV. O.

T. C." THOMAS
MM. X. IXU1X111 IlAXiCi
AW. (ARCHIE) THOMP- -

. SON
ty.l.lir or iouuiusxtiuiier, xrieviuvv

, ..No.3:
3c S.'(JIM) WINgLOW
DENYERJEL YATES
BURNCS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
. ED J. CARPENTER L

'
.

GLASS GLENN
E.H.FUQUA'

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

a- J.S.NAB0RS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J, F. (JOf) CRENSHAW

MUST ANSWER
. CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) Congress-
men who vote a slashin appropria-
tions for agriculture will be eatted
to account at election time, Presi
dent Edward A. ONeal of the
American Farm Bureau" JFedsra-tlo- a

stated last night

tatlos mamadM
AUTO LOAN

M yea asad la bewaw
a rear car ar rsfiaans

a"a8fiaaal4Ua laaaa taaasa .8atx. aaaaHM
pvrvaaaaBga naaai pvaj ajaaja waraj rarsw

aad epenuaar awa
Leans Classa la a

SMa Tkaatar Ma

mm
,lrosial Loans,fci

j HaajBaa.iasHj-ajB-i A Wflf ,

no aacimrr
WENDOB8BtUf r- -

juw you

Na wecfaV refused

UW.JUTs-ie-At VSMUlilt.

8tearUa4ial Qu4k aarvtes

Owr Vaay
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ArtNOUNCRMRRTI

LOST: Paatame dog; jWWwb,
Mack, shaded; name: "Wtie
Km" Mitward for rettirm to
OharlenaBetes, 1 and 2 Lester
bulMlng.

TOU can furatehyour hate- better
for lees at J. W. Ktrod'a Furni
ture, lift Runnels Street.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Tom
Pabtte Notice

THE undersigned Is aa appM--

eant far a .package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, te
be lecatedat 1215& West
Thira Street, JB4g Spring,
Texas.
Year's Package Store
Mrs. Vear Wcatheriy,swh--
cr.

IastrBcUea.
HELTON School of panceInvites

you to Join a "Dance CIuJ)" open
to adultst beginners and advanc-
ed pupils. Club meets every
Thursdayat 8:30 In dancestudio,
222V& Main. One hour instruction
in .all forms of dancing. Tuition
only SI per month. Phoae1799.

e
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBid. PaoM 1330

FURNITURE repairing-- . PhoneSO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, oi, k.
Second.

CASH paid for used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 oc ticking
3.96. P. T. Tate UsedFurniture

and Mattress Factory, 1108 W.
Third.

Wobhui'b ColnaaB
MABEL, Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with HIehlandParkBeauty Sop
andTwishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 60c.

HEATON School of Dance. New
classesfor children. Personality
singing, tap dancing, acrobatics,
ballet and toe dancing. Physical
culture for ladles every Monday
and Wednesday at 7 p. m.; only
S2 per month. Studio 222 1--2

Main. Phone 17W.

EMPLOYMENT
1J Ber Wanted Male 11

WANTED to hire: Need 3 boys
with wheels for good paper
routes; boys must be at least lyears .old.. See Hargrove eve
nings,-Herald office. .

FINANCIAL
16 Bus. Ofrpertualttog 15
FILLING station for lease: rea

sonablerate.Apply 1408 E. Third.
2 JOBS for every man. Reliable

person desiring a secure future
to servlco route of automatic
equipmentdispensingU. 8. Postage

Stamps.60 units should pay
up to $300 monthly, part time
work: 8390 "cash investment re-
quired. Factory representative
will interview " at once. Write
Box GSA, care Herald.

FOR SA1.K
18 noaaefcotaLCeods la
BRAND new mahogany dresser

for sale. Call 1897.

SEVERAL) odd pieces furniture
for sale including bedroomsuite,
living- - room suite, stove, etc. Call
1624.

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only S19.8S. easy terms. At
Iva'a Jewelry Stores,Big Spring
ana Midland.

38 MtecoHnwenun 2
FHA quality lumber bold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

ler eataiog. juast 'lexas aaw--
BilSs, Avinger, Texas.

DRUQLESS doctor's equipment;
reclining bath cabinet; junior

turpeaone; massage table; sun-
lamp cabinet, etc AH for 3208.
Br. W. E. Crall, 3138 W. 8th,
Amarlllo, Tex.

AIR compressor Ar sale; prac-
tically new. Phoae 1196. Camp
Davis. Wast Highway.

FOR ALE at a' bargain: Peaeorn
and peanut maealee; good as
aewj both gaa .and electrk;
forced to sell. Sea me at TFAN
Cafe. a. B. Gna.
The averagevalwa t geM era

handled by one iGoesrade mining
mill la 1988 was SMJK a tea.

USED CAR
VAtmt

Stock J8s,;888-19-8T

BUICK
TUDORjEDAN

$499
BIG SPRING
'MOTOR CO.

Om irtiiai a Km,
ttet t Mm.
Weekly t: St le I Kfja
ItoM.
MMiMr m: SI Mr Km, m c-

MaMrs:'Me Mr Urn, Mr lawia,

;

CardK thanks, Bo Mr DM, 'White spaca sanam tm.
Ten Mint Hajfet face tjrM aa 4eWerata.
OaaMal letter Hnoa dewta rats.
No advertiseentaeaeeteden t "BatM forsM" erder. A sfieWt
number of lasertloeamust b give. '

waat-ad-a payabla la advanceor attar ftrst taatrUea.
ccesofekotos

Week Bars m
,iSatwdays ., ATM.

m- -i i. - ufifeoalftaJM ijno im

FOR RENT C
32 Apaxtewato U
ONS, 2 or furnished apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phona51.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart'
ments. Stewart Hotel, 819 Aua-U- n.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south aide; adjoins bath; to cou-
ple. AU6 furnishedapart-
ment; bills paid. Phona B04--

HOP, Scurry.
UNFURNISHED apartmentat .888

North Gregg; blUa paid, fnoae
622.

TWO-roo- m apartment and Bed-

rooms. 2M Johnson.
Two-roo-m furnished apartment la

rock house; Frigldaire! private
bath; bills paid.107 westaaao.

Kivrc larso rooms: furnished:
nwlv Brefer to
rent to one party but wHl rent K
2 apartments. ra. vy. n. mori,
1001 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
wlta garage; coupie yreierreu.
AppV 109 East17th. ,

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; all modern. Also small
house; all built-i- n features; very
reasonable. Apply 1811 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone H7.

THRBE-jroo- at newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigerator; all modern conveni-
ences; adults only;, located 208
East6th. SeaMrs. J. D. EUlott at
Elliott's R1U Drugs or call 988
or 1749.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with bath; all bills paid.
Phone1432. 1511 Main. .

FOUR-roo-m nicely-- furnished
apartment: fresh paper:close in:
Wooster Apt. House. Phone 886
or 4 or "write W, J. Wooster,
Brady, Texas.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid or partially

paid; very reasonable. 606 E.
11th Place.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
Venetian blinds; Frigldaire; no
children; located 306 West 6th.
Apply BHGregg. Phone 338. -

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed. Phone 88.

FURNISHED apartment at 804
Runnels; bills' paid; couple only.

34 BedrofHcs 84
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen : board

If desired. 708 Johnson.TeL 348.

NO FURTHER DEAL
ON MEXICO OIL
EXPROPRIATION

MEXICO CITY, Feb. lffl-- A
statement by President Cardenas
on the petroleum situation was re-

gardedtoday as slamming the door
on any further negotiations of the
oil expropriation controversy.

President Cardenassaid Mexico
saw "no occasion" to submit the
issue to an international arbitra-
tion tribunal and otherwise indi-

cated Mexico was tired of discuss
ing-- the question.

Reactionof the Washingtongov
ernment was awaited since recent
newspaper dispatcheshad indicated
the United States might desire to
put 'the case before aa Internation
al arbitration court. -

MEXICO OIL EXPORTS
SHOW AN INCREASE '

MEXICO CITY, Feb, 1 (in The
general sales manager of the gov
ernment ell administration today
reported that aaaortahad increas
ed la recent weeks and that prea--
pects were excellent for a marked
expansion of Maakan petroleum1
salesin the immediate.future.

Jasua,SUVA, Keraog; assertedthat,
many of the nearly 18,800,080 bari
rels of surplus oil now in storage
aerewpuiu ee aisposeaor in Japaa.
LaUv AaMrica, the. United jBtafei
aad,Italy. ' lil

i
RANCH AND STOCK FAKat

LOAMa ,'.
We aaa make you a. loan eev
your ranch or large' stack farm,
at 4H percent Interest rata far
a term of 1 years.This la ate
laauraneemoney.

Greta Bres.
LabbeekTeaas,Max 18

StreamlinedLoans
--r. : . i .!"., .'
wlft8i you aiw aioat or diaablgd your paynMtita ara
paifl for you and do no hava to ba mada ujp. tf
Matk oouaa your aontraetia paid in full.

n GtYonf Loan Streamlined

SECUWTY FrMANCC CO.

S pec Mm per ieeae, ever

All

HAJt

ta Mr.

FOR RENT
34 SI
NICE front bedroom; private en

trance; at 603 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom

in home with couple; adjoins
bath; garage free; rent reason-
able. Call 1138 or apply 611 Hill
side Drive. ..

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom;
private entrance; adjoiningbath
at 908 Scurry. Call, after 8 p. m.
or un ouamjB.

NICELY furnished auletbedroom:
rent reasonable. Phone 80. 888
Washington Blvd.

Si
NEW unfurnished house; modern

la every way; you wiH like it; at
387 West 8th. Also furnished
apartment; nice aad clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

MODERN unfurnished
house; located 207 East19th; W0
per naefeth For Information
phoaa 1068--J or 754.

MODERN eoncrete furnished
house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated1406 Main: adults only. For
Information apply Ruth McDow
ell Beauty saop,aw jc. ana.

UNFURNISHED house;
garage; located 1210 Runnels.
Call at 1288 Runnels er phoae
QB6.

FIVE-roo- m nicelv furnished house:
all bills paid; apply Old .Hillside
utury -- iace, aui itoian.

37 Dwftexes 87

TWO modern apartments
with baths: at 108 Bast 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone1188. H. M.
Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street. Phoae or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room1 brick duplex and
bath; , garage; available now;
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
$30; located 1408 Scurry. Phoae
mt. uner, sea

UNFURNISHED nice" clean (
room duplex; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid. Call 763. Mrs. C.
M. Plnkston. 106 East17th.

FURNISHED 3 room duplex;
clean; close in; bills paid. 904
Gregg.

rshbibobb rropeny uv
FOR rent: Brick business build

ings, 80x90 or 20x100; fireproof;
splendid locations sear.Post Of-
fice. B. Reagan.

Seabiscuit Is
Again Scratched

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1 W) --
One guessis asgood aa anotheras
to when Charles S. Howard's Sea-bisc-

will make his debut at
SantaAnita park.--

Tlie 'Biscuit was withdrawn from
a race for the fifth- time in ten
days yesterdaywhen Owner How--

lard decided the track, drenchedby
tu uour oi ram, .was loo slippery
for his prized horse.

George W. Stratton'a Heelfly,
who ran a dead heat with Seable--
cult in 1937, went on to win the
one mile raceover four contenders.
Valdlaa Farm's Viscounty was sec
ond, ana Hysterical, Heetfiys
stablemate,ran third.

COTTON ED WANTS
TO GO BACK HOME

WASHINOTON. Feb.l UB-g- en.
nusea D. "Cotton Xd" Smith (D-8C-),

new deanat the senate,waaXa
eesgresato speedUp its work and
go some.

I'm tired at this jbaflar.f said
the senator,"We ought
to da whatwe've get to do and get
out er nre."

Smith became deanof ths senate
on the death of SenatorBorah (R--
Idaae). Ma said today that "I fee)
better thaa I have in yeara-r-i-f I
keep ea this way Xll sooa "be 16
again."

HOMEMADE BOMB
V CUKTOtr. X. C. Feb. 1 t -

ver keard af a southern home--

SimBstsi Usui-- aaa ma pUi
Buattag'a hawse. K worked fine,
Bearb wriehU sae ataaeaad hurt
aer.

Its anilisnlsia was slmoU. The
dyaaaatto was plaaed .la a watar
bueaet. Thebasketwasseated.wMk

ijastova Md.

NIW CAM
tawhaadm b f MiAM

Uaad.Oaa
bbbbbbbR

IParaaaalLoaaw
mmmWMmktm Baiaa

REAL ESTATE
"KrllaS

rOilAUI: --ram stoeoo fcoaia
vMi seree4Ma-l-n poreits alouWa
jarasr; ar Cettoa Hts. sehoot;
at 17t Toung; frill taka soma
trade. Qy Simmons.

M St
Ksesor eaH A. M. StiHtvaa and at

O. XUmaa for farms, ranches,
VH frodMethm leases royalUes.
Kb. 13 Petroleum BMg., Big
ftprhij, Texas.Office phona: 138.
Res.phonal 84, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
68 Vmi Cars To Sett 53

for RALE chean: 1986 Tcrraplahe
coach. Inquire Btanaaraoiauons,
Inc., East Third Nolan Streets.

GoldenGloves
(Continued freesrage18)

he auit from sheerexhaustion.
Griggers, a Kermit product put

Gllbcrt'down in iho Initial inning
but Svlvlan refused to take a
count

Eddie scored three knock 'downs
is the second, however,and Gil
bertdecided to take his rest, listen-
ing to nine count after he kissed
the canvas the second time.

Uneventful Sera
After the McKinnon " Gormley

sockfest Brooks Roberts, Midland,
and GUy Splnks, Midland, light
weights, coasted through 'an un-

eventful three-roun-d scrap.
Robert was eenteat 'te let

Splnks lead mast at the way,
spendingMa time peeking away
for she pefeita that eveataaHy
earnedhim the decision. Splnks
won the first round but waa eat-point-

ever the remainder at
the route.
Two Bill Coppedge,

Kermit, and Grandfalls' Xld Huff,
provided excitementfor almost 'two
rounds,the skirmish ending-- all, too
suddenlywhen Huff quit He had
not been hurt but was unable"to

The former TAAF welter king-
pin, Earl Pace,a Midland boy, had
plenty of trouble with stocKy Ji
Plnkston,but managedto outpoint
the Stanton youngster, Jesa led
the fight but couldn't get out of
the way of Faces short labs.

In the second Inning, Plnkston
staggered the champ with three
successive left hooks but Pacesur
vived by tying up the enemy.

In-- the ninth bout, Cnff Larr,
Grand Falls, and Bill West Ker
mit, went three fast
rounds before West could gala a
split decision.

A Volley of rights andlefts from
close quarters toppled, west lor a
six .count in round one and he
plungedfor the second time in the
follow-u-p lieat but he retaliated
soon thereafter with a steaming
left and Larr dived with dispatch.

Fatso Wright, popular Midland
middleweight, outpunched Lloyd
White,- Stanton, for three rounds
to. win his testgoing away. Wright
had ' White groggy early in the
argument but couldnt put him
to sleep.

Paul Jones,Midland, was sadly
outmatchedby Jess Splnks, Stan
ton, and lastedless than fivo min
utes. Splnks, with a height ad
vantage, rained down a series of
straight jabs that sent Jones to
the canvas fivo times in the second
round.

R. E. Etherldge, Midland light- -
heavy, gave the show a sudden
finalo when he kayoed Ray Dodson,
fellow townsman, in about 25 sec-
onds of the first round, employing
an overhand right to dispose of
Dodson. Dodson .never tried to get
up.

SaysMcCoy Is Not
Worth 65Grand

CHICAGO. Feb. 1 ISO Ed 'Wle--
land considers BennyMcCoy a good
ball playerbut not worth the 886,-00- 0

In bonus and salaries he'llbe
paid within the, nex. two years by
the Philadelphia Athletics.

"MeCey Just gat a break aad to
did I," said the wung pitcher who
played with' McCoy for Beaumont
ta the Texas League.Wleland. like
Mecoy, was granted free agency
from Detroit by Commissioner X.
M. Laadte and now is under con
tract to the Chicago White Sox:

"Ball players never had a break
before," continued Wleland, "but
the commissioner is doing his best
for us now. If you don't believe
that, ask McCoy."

ADULT EDUCATION
CONFERENCESLATED

AUSTIN. Feb. 1 UP) Adult sdu-
caUoa will be the' subject1 of an
educational conference,at the Unl-Virs-

af Taaaii, jAbsT a; aaH--
'nlnla''snnniinai1'tsitsi '-

-'
" GtaJerenee'sponsors hclua --tita

Amarteaa Aasoclatloa for AduK
EdiisaHsiu; - aa. Teaas jTidsrats
uewaou for Adult Education aad
the University af Texas. T. H.
Bhaiay, extension dean and aaa--
fereaoeefealrman, stated.

Xepreseatatlveafrom New' Men-
Mo, Louleiana, Arkansas, Oitla--
hosaaand Taxaa are saapetid m

JIJtoemf "

FttlCon Lewi, Jr.
8eaajsaaajaMeBjfc sTBTf rWayaj vjVavJB

mentator . . , every Tuesday
aad.,Thursday,j,p.'m.
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PALEFACE MAKES DEAL WITH INDIAN-Wh- en Indian tribes fre ihe
deserts of Aritonaarrived In Boston; where they're scheduledto demonstrateIndian daacts at a
sportsmen'sshow' In February,the bravesfound themselveslearning, hot teaching, a aawee. Herts

Chief White Horn practicing ihe bumps-a-dab-y with Vera Chapln, aaaeaUseher.

'7 v

LIFE AFTER 40 Ne hope of ever returning la the gm
he glerlfled for twa deeadesstirs In the mind ef George Herman
"Babe" Xttth, seentaking life easy In his Riverside Drive apart-mea-t.

New York. Nesriag 48, Babe bow weighs 243 pound and
Haas Ms sport la haatiag and geUlag. He pleas a spring trip

saw, to serveen faculty at a-- baseball scheel.

Talk Renewed
Of A liberal'
Convention

WASmNOTON. Feb. 1 UP)
Talk ef a national conference ef
"liberals" la advaaeeef the demo-erat-io

convention was revived In
responsibls quarter today fallow
ing PresidentRoosevelt disclosure
be had discussed liberal principles
with three members of his "WUe
cabinet"

Although the chief executive
made ne mention of a eonference
in talking with reportersyesterday,
ward came frew friends ef the
mti eeWet" members that the
Mea of a maetlng ot "nbeeals" was
Mill ave.

The three who visited the presl
eeet last Friday wera Merman M.
Uttea, assistaatattorney general;
Marshall K, Disseck, second as-

sistaat secretary of labor, aad
OaearL. Chapman, assistaatsecre
tary 9t the Interior, AH are west--

Alter Friday's meeting.H w
ssaerestthat Hm ariglnal plaa sr

LcMnt!
te

9ZMH92&M
Mm 88

H

k&JEI

a conference of only westerners
had been ditched because of pur
ported differences among west
coast factions.

Now1 the talk appearste empha
size that the purposeof a national
conference would be te work for a
"liberal" democratto platform with
out regardto individual candidates.

FLORIDA FARMERS
BUSY
VEGETABLE CROPS

MIAMI. Fla Feb. 1 Wl-Str- liii-

(ng emergency nsadlight ten their
tractors, farmers in tbs rich Flori-
da redlands ars working--
hkts replanting the 'winter vege

table crop destroyed by last
week's disastrousfrees.

They are battling against time
te setnew cfoaareadyfar the mar
ket aheadof eemaettngfarm aee(
nuns wuh awrui.

OOHS.TO K88TOK)
SACRAMENTO. Ca., 9eaj.1 UP

Dr. Albert; N. Jeemaea's EnHs4i
setter, Syaie, knews Ma way
arouad. Dyke etlssppeared aad
showed up at a mieilag at h
W(4 Dog club,

USED,CAR
VALUE!

Stock No. 8781888

CHtvtoLrr
COUPE

BIG SPRING
HOTORCO.

"Vf

100Robberies
SolvedWith
Arrests

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) Mora
than a hundred darmg robberies
were marked solved today becausa
police Investigators fund "the
woman, with the fur sappers."

Under arrest wera the woman,
mother of an eight-year-ol- d boy,
and four men..

Chief of Detectives John L. Sul-
livan said the gang had preyed on
breweries, beer distributors, oil
.companies and peeking house
offices for the past M months.

Sullivan said UMHman was the
advance scout ISthe robberies. She
would place an order.-- meanwhile
noting whetherthe prospective vic-
tim employed guards. Invariably
he wore a house dress and black

house slipperswith, white fur tops,
to giyo the impression aha was a
neighborhood housewife;

Tuesdayshe appearedat the Me-
tropolitan Petroleumcompany and
was followed to aa automobile. Its
license number was taken.

Yesterday two of the gunmen
appearedat the, company offices,
but they shot their way out of a
police trap. One robber and a by-
standerwere wounded-Subsequentl- y

the robbers were traced through
the auto license number

Sullivan said those'under arrest
were Mrs. Annette Detente. 38;
her brother-in-la-w, Ralph Detente,
24. and John Detente, 38; William
Ott, S3, and Chris Battalo, 31. The
latter was critically wounded. '

PRAYERS FOR SAFETY
DENVER, Feb. 1 UP) Two

young ministers accepted Judge
Philip Gilliam's offer to suspend
traffic fines If they would pray for
greater traffic safety.

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 7881888 H

CHRYSLER
SEDAN
$513

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
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KID
NIGHTINGALE

with
JohnWayne Jane.Wyman

Plus
MAID TO ORDER

Comedy

7 a. m. to
11 p. ra.

(Except Satur-- .
day, IS p Jn.)

Your Account
At One Store

Is Good At
All Threel

or

Friday & Saturday
Prince Albert

b. Can
JLO0 Valu

b. Glass Jar
tV23 Xalue ,...

75c
99c

Bottle , 98C
Three Ao "Jt
Bottles tB&.J J

Bottles ,,

M 75c Size

I BenI
.II Rub

J 7ScSte 59o Y

n
250 ;,.,..,
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Dates
There'smany an Important date

on the for the
year yet, owe ot.tha Most

the
final day for poll taxes.

Here are major dates In the po
litical ictup for the year:

May 4
nominating (all par-
ties) choose to
conventions.

May 7 presidentialnom
conventions select dele

gates to stato conventions.
" May 28 State nom!
natlng conventions.

June 3 Last day for candidates
for other offices more
than one county to places
on ballot.

Juno 10 State cxecU'
tlve selects sitefor the
state nominating
and orgahizatlon and

names of candidatesfor
primary ballot.

I
15.07 Bk. iq

,i.

political calendar
aHhough

paylrig

Precinct
convention

delegates county

County
Inatlng

embracing
request

democratic primary
democratlo

committee
platform, general

convention
certifies

June 15 Last day for precinct
and county candidatesand district
candidatesIn districts of only one
county to request primary ballot
places.

Juno IT County democratlo ex
ecutive committees determine order
of names on ballot and estimate
expensesof election.

June 21 Primary committees
prepare ballot. Last day for can
didates to pay assessmentsfor
ballot.

June ly 1 Candidates file
first reports of expenses.

July 7 Absentee voting begins.
July 15-1-0 Second campaignex-

pense reports.
July 15-1- 9 Second campaignex-

pense reports.
July 22 Last day for voters In

cities of 10,000 or more to report
residence changesto tax collectors
and qualify for voting lists.

July 27 First primary. Precinct
conventions (all parties) choose
delegates to county conventions.

July 30 Last day for presiding
judges to make primary returns to
county chairmen.

August 3 County democratic
executive committees canvass re-
turns. County conventions (all
parties) choose delegates to state
conventions.

August i . Absentee votlncr for
second primary begins.

August 6 Final expense report
for first primary.

August 10 State democratic

Greater Savings Are Always

TOBACCO

PURSANG

$500lW
Gey 49c

SSolSfeeyick's
Vepo

25c

On

Iiro&dallJL.l!.-Wednesday-,

Yours

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

McKcecoa's

CAPSULES

sr..:ii;
BsaMMHatJar--

Important Political
Calendar

Complete Drug Stores
At

H

TO EVERY WOMAN

STOPRED
H 1,50

hd&v
The most popular color In

pstlck andflngornallpollsh
It sayj a famous
columnist. Stop-Re- d It a
clear red that Is becoming
to every adds
a touch of gaiety to black
, , , that harmonizes,

thenewcolors.

Sop-Rt-d Upjlfck . . 1IJ0
Slop-Ha- d Nail Polhh, tljOO

THIS AMAZING NEW

executive committee canvassesre-

turns and certifies names for sec
ond primary ballot.

August IS State conventions of
partiesyjhlch polled less than 100.-

000 In preceding general election
(all parties except democrats)
nominate candidates for state of
fices,' draft platforms and Organize
for next two years.

August) 12-1-0 Kxpcnso reports
for second primary.

August 24 Second primary.
August 26 Last day for

candidates to file with sec
retary of state for place on general
election ballot

September3 Final campaignex-
pense reports.

September0 State democratic
executive committee canvassesre
turns of second primary.

September 10 State democratic
convention declares nominees,
adopts platform, organizesfor next
two years.

October IS Absentee voting for
generalelection begins. Final day
for party state committees to cr--
Ufy namesof candidatesfor presi
dent and to secre
tary of state for general election
ballot

November 5 General election
for all officials and
electors.

November 8 Presidential elec-
tors certified to county judges.

November15 Expenserepsrts
filed with county judges.

December 2 State Canvassing
Board composed of governor, atto-

rney-general and secretary of
state, canvasses, declares results
and lsues certificatesof election.

December16 elec-
tors, meeting In Austin, cast Texas
vote for president and

January 1, 1941 All elective
state,district andlocal officers, ex-
cept governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

senatorsand representativestake
office. .

January 14, 1941 The Forty--
Seventh Legislatureconvenes; new
members take office.

MARFA, Feb. 1 UP) C. R. Sut-
ton of Marfa, a district judge, has
announcedhe would be a candi-
date for the associatejusticeship
of the court of civil appeals,eighth
district (El Paso).

0PEN I At

Blood Tonic.

AlOD

V.l'

presidential

presidential

3
Your Account One Store Is Good At All 3!

Buy Now, Pay March 10!

BECOMING

LIPSTICK

Stop-Red- ",

woman...that

nt

presidential

nt

CANDIDATE

WIT

PiPSODillT
TOOTH PASTE

4 (K SIZE

lit 19
CORNS AREN'T FUN

It's do fua !9hiTe ichloscorni.RcmoT
thembr uilns" 1V"wtof rcmovlos corn. Rcllcret pilo. Slbecamerou ellminite home
ucatment of cutting and paring. Bur
lirta bottla of GETS-I- T todar. Comet
with felt pidl. Oolr 33c

iMMMiiil
fit like NEW for WEEKS
with oneapplication!
KM OlSCOVntYl ONI riapla

tt Deatir-E- u ul loou
pUto lUr pot lor U. Bubli
tollur aal dhjoafurt. Dutor-E-

It ar codjoa-ll- pluUt autttUl.

" "It. notuaadadelUkUa. Hanty-lu- ""'
tmrantai 4 ulufutltn to TBI

ENTIRE HE $100

ODO-RO-N- O

CREAM
Tskei OJr frwn PsrsftrstJon
Checks PtrtirritM Sslely
Efttctivt to 3 dsys

Ssfe lefert or After Shaviflf
Won't Irrfcrt Shk r Rot DrotMi

Inde-
pendent

Presidential

Charge

25f SIZE

GETS-lT-lh-

dangcroua

m&z

fciiuiiii.i.

A tvX evsse, , ,
s.l fnt Va evscsl

33c
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IDENTICAL TWINS
AJE IDENTICAL fa
TOOTH CAVITIES

PHILADBLPJttA, Feh. 1 W
Martha and. Anna Donnelly, five--
year-ol-d Identical twins, are so
much alike that thexUkaretop sim-
ultaneous toothaches lii the cor
respondingtooth.

Or at .least they wouM. twa
Templeuniversity scientistsreport--'
cd today, if the decay weren't
checked In time.

Dr. Ernest S ItllMrt Inld 4k
Philadelphia County Dental Socie
ty mai no ana a er round
In a five-mon- th atudv of th rrm.
nelly sistersthat every one of 15
caviues in Marina's mouth M
matched by a cavity In the same
location In Anna's.

Thn umi Mrhniwniw phB.i.
inucs were discovered in two Other
sets of Identical twins, Dr, RItsert
said.

He exDlalned Ihnf Msntlrnl rtif.
may be a clue to the like number
of cavities, but said the evidence
Indicated heredity Is of major Im-
portanceIn exnlalnlntr thn tdAntlnnl
locations of the cavitl.

"it an leads back,, of course, to
nutrition and shows the Impor-
tance of Drenatal n1 nn.t-n.t- nl

feeding In the oral development of
a cniia.

RETURNS TO PRISON
AFTER LONG STRETCH
AS A FREE CITIZEN

MEMPHIS. Turin VWK t titv v- -t . wir- --
v. ii. aims, Despcctacied

convict with an mnnlhi r ...--
dom behind him, was on his way
nacK to tneHuntsvllle, Tex, prison
today from which h purnnxn in
1937 after serving ,11 months et a

sentence.
Described by police as "a model

citizen" who had married and. en-
tered business since his escape,
Sims was arrested here Jan. 15
when officers found him In his
mne upnoistenng shop. ,

"I thought thn Ifin hsJ f..lten," Inspector Glegg Richards ef
the Memphis police quoted Sims as
Buyine. -- x mm hnin . j
businessand was trying to be a

citizen.
His bride of 14 mnnlh, m t.t.

sister plan to go to Austin and ap--

f" io uovernor u uaniel to grant
mm a paraonor parole.

The averacoseaof mm marriA
a Wyoming in ii9 was 31 years;
" women, zi years.

No. 1
217MaiH

No. 8
$r Petroleum

Building'

No.
Sett

lotel

AT AIX THItEE STOI

Two Es, Any Style, Jelly,
uuiierea xoasr, ueiicious

Cup Uot Coffee...

15c

G.E. Control

k

PAD

-

-

COLD TABS
ay a

16o Value UC

Cold
Zerps 1Q
25c Site ItJC
CAP OP.
S5c Size.., ajtJC

KLEENEX

i'kf. of teo ,.... 13c
2 rhfs. of see ., 25c

rkr, of see ZoC

t Tkft; of see ....... ODC

NeutrallM WMi McKessoH's Citrated McKcssoh's Calox Ik
BJ ABOLENE

Alke-SeHz-er Cwbonates Tooth Powder Cleansinir Cream I
I St 49c J;. 49c m. . ,....: 39c itlb: 47c I
aH HI 24c 79c 79c Ih ,.., &'&. i.m8im Jib' 89c
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Brcakj
SPECL

HEATING

$2.98 $3.95

$4.95 $5.95

Capsules

,ttSaeaBMHMSs

l,i N--

LETTUCE, firm heads each 3c
CARROTS, largebunch2 for 5c
apples zzsrr. i5c i apples

.

ssarr i
" -- " 'M I

YAMS, East Texas 5 lbs for 19c
SassctGold

CORNFLAKES
14-o- z. Cclo Package

VANILLA WAFERS W2c

COFFEE
2U;

or Sour Rosedale

PKLES ?. 12'2c PEACHES ITZ, 9c

PINEAPPLE, Fr.zi.rsNo. 2 Cn 14c
. .Waton Vlt f fan -

BLACKBERRIES..... 3 for 25c

CRACKERS
Biarshall Seal Shocstrteg,No. 2 Cab

POTATOES..... 2iorl5c
1000 Sheets

SCOTTISSUE...y... 2 roMs 15c

p
Del Haiz No. Zt Tall Caa
C0RN-0N-C0-B

Deer Cut ,'-

KRAUT.... r:...?--2 2te15c

.'

Heinz

0LE0

S
llardwater

Ltf
Vlrrlnlar
Bacon
ShoulderCuts

Roast

No. 1.

22c

15c
rimlento

Kraft's Gheese lbe. 45c

Ltfabv'fl ,1oairn Anxfoni- -

Plate

Plymouth Ground

Detta-t-Di- ll

Ik

25c

10c

PRESERVES... Ib,canl7cj

SHRIMP f..12"c

Saxot Salted

Deer Cat No. 2

No. 1

PEAS

Pack 1 Can i

, . 2

.

. .

Can

2 27c
Sliced

COFFEE

OXYDOL

Of

2 box 14C
Size

GREEN 2 far 15c

PeanutButter 23c
Ubby's

JUICE.......3 for 19c

FRESH PRUNES, Gallon
Standard --No. Dclgado

TOMATOES for 9c TAMALES

MILK
Assorted

SOUP...

CLUB
Kirk's

(asssa'

Beef
Veiveeta,

fresh

i'
No. 2

No.
...

or 6 . . :
carnation 3 large for

lb.. .,

LJU A
2

SUce4

HAMS

2. . ,

BEANS...

Tall

TOMATO

22c

.

Crystal White

SOAP...
Bonnet

SALAD DRESSING......
Green
Stripe

Bottle

Pilkbury's

....

Beet and
or

lb.

lb.

3

Our
Ctn.

PhNi Trwht

Blue

Caa

Can

Blue

12-o- z.

Mjumm

Lower
Half ....... lb.

Half lb.
Milk Fed Spare Ribs

Fh, '

. . . lb. 17c

. 2
Cured Cester Cute

Vact&m
.Pack . . lb. DC

'b

Large

lis
Can 10c

cansfor 21c

cans 21c

Favorite

Rosedale

pet

Bars 6 for

qt. 23c

2f0'5C
TOILET SOAP for 9c PANCAKE FLOUR g?
EGGS Fresh Country Guaranteed 21C

Piggly Wiggly Meats ParticularPeople

American,

FeaturlHg Fancy Heavy Branded Fancy
ireyioHs, morrepa Uormel's Tenderized

iOC
17C

Fryers Country Backbon
Oystefp

Rolled Ham Roast

Sausage .22JSS10" lbs.23c

Ham. Steaks, 5555!, 29c

ibs.

.Can.. 12C

Can

lUC

9C

For

small

Dozen

Sliced Bacon Star or

BANQUET'
Pound 18c

Armour's STAR

PATTIES
100 Pure Pork-Po- und

Box

19c

14c

i

fs .eHB I

.i

--- - -- MsaaWaasHaf'
O

a


